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mttl from a lord is tirmlifnst fora fooL" 
OCTOBER

•Hudson Rlrer Railroad 
( between New York and 

Albany opeiHtl 18SI.

B—Alexander I. king of
Y u f i ' s l a v i a .  a s r -o s s in o te d  
In  M a r s e i l le s .  lO M ,

FIVE BUILDING 
PERMITS HOIST 
SNYDER TOTAL

City Council Takes No Action on 
Ministers’ Request That Street 

Dance Be Banned

,.•10—Henry Ward Beecher 
beoan pa.-torale d  the 
Plymouih Church, Brook- 
lya 1M7.

—New York Clearuvj House 
opened, 1SS3.

12-Confederate cemmfsa^n 
to rraivre otkI Ertqland 
ran the blockade. IKl.

IJ—'.'.'ra. Gooch becai ._oov- 
emor of Virjir.ia 1727.

14—Congress adopted a 
PeclaralidB oTRights. 
1774. rwwu

COUNTY GAME 
MANAGEMENT 
BODY FORMED

More Than 85,000 Acres of Land 
In Practically All Communities 

Signed Up Already

The Scurry County Game Man
agement Association became a real
ity Saturday afternoon at a .special 
meeting In the district court. Pil'y- 
nlne game maiutgement agreement 
signers repre!>ented more than 85.000 
acres of land in practically every 
community in the county.

J. J. Koonsman. veteran rancher, 
vas named aa president. E. J. 
Helms Is vice president aivl Vernon 
Longbotham Is secretary-treasurer.

Charles E Prlley Ji.. game man
ager of Region 9. Texas Game, Pish 
and 0.vster Commission. discus.v?d 
alms and procedure for restoring 
game and fish supp'iea to normal 
needs for home supplies as well as 
for recreational needs.

Borden County I,.audrd.
“Borden County has adopted a 

splendid game management {M'o- 
gram.” Prlley stated. “Approxi
mately 400.000 acres are under sign
ed agreements, and two game pre
serve demonstration road signs, six 
feet by 10 feet, have been erected 
on their only state highway. No. 15, 
a t the county lines.

‘These are due notice to all hun- 
teis and fishermen that they are 
entering a game management sec
tion and that hunting and fishing 
are permitted only by written por- 
mlts Istucd by the landowner or 
operator member of Uie association.

“Regulated hunting and fishing 
with the proper cover and food sup
ply will rebuild our game supplies 
In the most practical manner,” Prlley 
declared

Said President Koonsman; “This 
Is a landowners* and operators' as- 
.vxtatton, and the wholehearted co
operation of all people of the coun
ty 1s urged A supply of agreements 
are available for signatures a t the 
county agent's office.’’

Constitution Adopted.
A constitution and by-laws for 

the new association was read and 
adopted. Monthly meetings wlU be 
held, rotating throughout the coun
ty, until all landowners and opera
tors are fully Informed as to the 
method of operation and the values 
of protecting wildlife through effec
tive supplying of food, cover and 
protection.

Copies of the constitution and by
laws will be mailed to each member 
by County Agent Luke Ballard. Of
ficial posting signs may be secured 
from O. L. WUkirson Lumber Co.-n- 
pany in Snyder and from the PPA 
boys at Fluvanna.

These signs are designed for post
ing at all gates and comers of mem
ber lands and one a t least every 
half mile along roadway property 
llnea for the benefit of the public. 
These signs are a request for coop- 
eratlm  in the rcbul'dlng of game 
and fish suptplles so that there will 
he a hunting attd fishing supply In 
the future.

Five September building permits 
totaling $19,200 hoisted Snyder's! 
nine-month total—the first nine 
ntontlis of 1938—to $38,750, accord- ■ 
ing to figures submitted to the City j 
Ccuncil Monday night.

Large.st September pennit was 
the city hall permit for $14,000. Next 
largest was for reconstruction of the 
city tabernacle, which is to be used 
for the Scurry County Products 
Show October 14-15. This was for 
$2,500.

The R. L. Miller residence, 
nearing completion In Southwest 
Snyder, was granted a $2,000 per
mit. and P. E. Divenport's home for 
$300. completed the new building 
permits. Snyder Insurance Agen
cy’s remodeling job was per.-nittud 
at $400

Street Uanee Talked.
.\ communication from three Sny

der pastors, requesting that no 
street dance be allowed during the 
Scunr County Products Show next 
week, wits discussed by the council- 
men, but no action was taken.

The request was signed by Rev. 
Im Harrison, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Rev. H C Gordon, 
pa.stor of the First Methodist 
Church, and Rev. James E Spivey, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Totals for September were repon- 
ed as fellows to the city dads: Bills, 
$3,093.10; fines, $3140; water and 
sewer collections. $1.649 94; taxes, 
$208.14.

Arrangements were completed for 
curb, gutter and paving on several 
residential blocks.

Dollar Winners
First Monday Dollar Day was 

a decided soerrss in Snyder.
The merchants enjoyed a good 

bnsinesa (moot of them said it 
was their best First Monday in 
many months), hundreds of eus- 
toniem profited from Dollar Day 
speeials—and two Scurry County 
women were awarded cash prtaes 
of $3 and $2, respectively. In The 
Times First Monday Misspelled 
tVord Contest.

First place winner in the con
test was Mrs. E. It. Jones, Ilerm- 
Icigh. Second prixr went to Mrs. 
II. T. Sefton, Snyder.

LEGION PLANS 
DISTRICT MEET 

IN DECEMBER

NIGHT MIX-UP 
FOR C SQUADS

-------------  Ibeflnite plans were made yester-
n  L ■> a t/ 'r- J I. rv »_• . Dunn Owls and FluvannaDecember 3-4 Verified by District Buffaloes to play beneath the lights

Commander and State Office
For Vets’ Gathering

“WELCOMFTO 
SNYDER GIVEN 

To 171 PEOPLE
Mrs. Roy Stokes Extends Greetings 

Of Merchants to Many New
comers in 12 Months

FSA Collections 
Per Bale Live Up 

To Loan Figures
Collections per bale of cotton from 

Farm Security Administration bor
rowers In Scurry County are run- 
Ing around $22.71 per bale, which la 
approximately as high as was ex
pected when the loans were made 
last spMhng although the price per 
pound Is lower than was anticipated, 
William F. Holder, F̂ SA’s rural su
pervisor, announced today. Rent 
had to be paid by many borrowers 
before they could make repayments 
on their loans, the supervisor point
ed out.

■‘Every fanner in the program has 
more than one source of cash in- 
ceme. and the cotton crop does not 
tell the whole story of FSA repay
ments.” Holder added.

“These collectlon.s do not leave 
the family stranded and in Imme
diate need of another loan,” the 
supervisor continued. “The amount 
of food canned by FSA borrowers 
In this county already this year is 
estimated at 18,000 quarts.’’

Many borrowers have been able 
to save seed for their crops next 
year, also, he said.

Postponement for 
Called I^an Cotton

A check-up by Mrs. Roy Stok»8. 
ofitctal greeter of the ’'Welcome to 
Snyder” Association, reveals that 
171 new families or single persons 
have been welcomed by k>cal mer
chants, through her, during Jie 12- 
month period ending October 1.

Some of the newcomers lived Ui 
Snyder only a few months, but 
most of them continue to be Snyder 
residents, Mrs. Stekes says. This 
trend, which Is not nearly matched 
by persons who have left the city, 
indicates that the population is 
slowly but surely moving upward.

Eight new faihllles were welcom
ed during September, and eight 
single persons also came during that 
month. New school teachers and 
Uielr families were Included In the 
group.

Heads of families who came dur
ing September are as follows: Ro
land Irving, U. S Chamber of Com
merce, 2311 30th Street; M. E 
Stanfield, teacher, 1308 2Sth Street; 
L. B. Butler, teacher, 1306 25th 

' Street; Edward Wahlkampf, teacher, 
2807 Avenue 8; O T. Black, WPA 
supervisor, 1508 27th Street Harry 
Ward, Stimson Camp. 612 2Sth 
Street: C. W, Key, SJieU PlpeUne 
Company, 1904 30th Street; W P. 
Holler, FSA supervisor, 2708 Avenue 
S.

Newcomed single persons during 
September were: Women—Peggy 
Elliott, teacher, 2906 Avenue N; 
Evelyn Pickle, teacher, 2905 Avenue 
S; Wlllna Shropshire, FSA office, 
2403 Avenue N.

Men—E. W. Robertson. American 
National Insurance Company. 1500 
26th Street; C. E Dobbs, Stimson 
Camp, 2011 Avenue S: Frank An
dersen. Economy Dry Goods Com
pany, 911 25th Street: Geor e 
Thomas, teacher, Manhattan Hotel.

More Cotton Ginned 
To September 15 of 
Last Year Than This

01 Tljer pte'd Friday night, October 
14. beginning at 8:00 o'clock.

With each club having dlspiosed 
of Ih-nnlelgh, other member of the 

Snyder wl'l be host Saturday county Class C football leajue. by 
nicht. Dece.rber 3, and S.mda the same score of 26 0. the game 
December 4, to annual convention next week will In all probability de- 
of 19th District. American Leg:oa tide the county Class c Cham 

The convention dates were verified plonship. 
ye.sterday after Hal A. Lattl.niore, i C aches C. B. Connally of Dunn 
local adjutant, talked by telephcne ! I'hd Gilbert Mize of Fluvanna say 
with state legion officials at Aus- H 'f'r boys are getting plenty of 
tin. The convention ball was start- ! oikouts just now in cotton patches, 
ed rolling In earnest M'lnday morn- i biit that they will be brought up to 
In?, when J. M. (Jim) Wil son of j a keen edge next week.
Floydmda. district commander, visit- i Dunn has the most Impre-sslve 
ed In Snyder. i record, with topheavy wins os’cr

H ie Will Layne Poet of the Am- j Lcralne’s class B team and Coaho- 
erlcan Legion, with Its women’s | ma'» >na Her.nlelgh's Class C elev- 
Auxlllary, will spare nothing In the i ^hs But Fluvanna’s rout cf Herm'

Club And Community 
Prizes Draw Attention

way of hospitality and entertain
ment. declares Boss Base, local oom- 
mander. A street parade, an old- 
Ume feed, a ball for those who wish 
to dance, and special Sunday services 
are among specialties planned al
ready for the visitors.

Lee T. SUnson, who was com
mander of the WlU Layne Post when 
the old 18th District convention was 
held here several years ago, recalls 
that several hundred visitors from 
many West Texas counties were 
here.

Visitors wl’l probably Include State 
Department Commander Fred 
Young, Austin; Mrs Will M. Benton, 
AmariUo; Mr.s. C. J. Austin, Austin, 
state Auxiliary secretary, and tlic 
department commander from San 
Angelo.

’elgh put her In the same cla-s with

LAST OCTOBER 
HOME GAME TO , 

MATCH ANSON
Local Tigers, Conquering Jitters 

And Inexperience, Prime For 
Strong Eleven Friday

pR jn - . ]SH0W  AWARDS
WILL BE GIVEN 

! TOP CLUBBERS

The third home game In suc
cession wUl be played on Tiger 
Fle d' Friday night a t 8:00 o’clock.

Because the local Tigers have 
made a hit with most of the fans

the Owls, and the October 14 game despite their losing ways, because It 
Is rated as one of the best mix- will be the last home game for the 
ups of and caliber that will be played Tigers In about a month, and be- 
on Tiger Field this season. | cause Anson is touted to have one

Extensive advertUlng plans were of lU most potent e’evens in recent 
made In Snyder yesterday by Super- years, a hefty crowd is expected to 
Intendents Cleo Tarter and E O ., match last week’s fine attendance.

Anson is not In this District 6-B. 
and the game will therefore not be 
of the conference variety. But the 
visitors are planning to come with 
fu’I-uniformed pep squad, the local 
Tiger Band and pepsters will be In 

_____ j the best trim for the season. The
Again It was Johnston and M a r - lP ^ T * *

Wedgeworth

Dunn Trips Cards,
26 to 0, While Owl 

Line Stops Threats

tin. Also. It was a Dunn line thxt the flavor of district battles—ex-
hrld Hermlelgh to smaU yardage

Times Beffins Work 
On Winston Catalog

The Times Publishing Company 
Is today beginning work on the Win
ston Brothers catalog that will ad
vertise the second annual auction 
sale of the local Hereford breeders.

Wednesday. November 9, Is the 
date 8(^ for the sale. Between RO 
and 90 head of 'choice animals from 
the Winston herd will be offered In 
the 1938 sale, which comes a month 
earlier than the 1937 event.

Harrle and Wade Winston are this 
■week putting some of their sale cat
tle and other animals Into the pens 
behind Fuller cotton Oil Company, 
where they are being fed ou t

Sale of cotton involved In Com
modity Credit Corporation loans 
which are being called in a number 
of West Texas counties may be poet- 
poned until a t least April 1, accord
ing to a proposal made by the Hon
orable George E. Ralhell, secretary- 
treasurer Of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, from Washington, In a 
meeting with a committee of pro
ducers In Lubbock last week.

The particular cotton now In
volved In this matter includes cotton 
stored at Haskell, Hamlin, Lorenzo, 
and Snyder as well as cotton form
erly stored at Jayton.

Several Scurry County men a t
tended the meeting at Lubbock.

The first 1938 government cotton 
report that Includes Scurry County 
glnnings was issued early this week 
for the period prior to September 
16.

I t revealed that 1938 glnnings to 
mid-September were 1.086, aa com
pered with 2,270 for the same time 
In 1937. County figures v e  being 
secured again this year by Ira  R 
Sturdivant.

The county figures for October 1 
(the next government report) will 
probably show a gain for 1938 gln- 
nlngs, since heavier glnnings than 
average have been experienced in all 
parts of the county for two weeks

Nearby counties show about the 
same percentages as Scurry, except 
Mitchell, which has unusually early 
cotton but will probably gin no 
more than Scurry. Mitchell flgtu'es 
were 4,309 for 1938, 5,065 for 1937. 
Nolan was: 1,050 for 1938, 3,955 fur 
1937; Jones, 5^36 for 1938, 7370 for 
1937; Fisher, 4,692 for 1938, 4,532 for 
1937.

W. S. Cumbie of 
Polar Taken by 
Four-Day Illness

Final rites were held Thursday 
afternoon, 4:00 o'cl<x:k, for W. S. 
Cumbie, 40. who died In a local hos
pital early this morning from a 
nose infection. He was brought to 
the hospital Sunday.

Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor, offi
ciated for the services at the First 
Baptist Church, with Maples Fim- 
eral Home In charge of arrange
ments for burial In Snyder Ceme
tery.

Mr. Cumbie was bom In Palo 
Pinto County April 20, 1898. The 
family moved to Bethel community 
In Scurry County in 1904 and to

and continuously got the jump on 
the Cardinals.

Dunn frolicked over Hermlelgh,
26-0, Friday afternoon at Herm
lelgh It was exactly the same tally 
by which Fluvanna downed Herm- 
leigh recently.

Johnston tallied two touchdowns.
Martin added a third, and a fourth juries. Captain 
was chalked up when Dunn kicked practice-injured

Inexperience and the jitters are j 
gradually being conquered by the 
local Tigers, as they displayed most 
of the last half of the game with 
Rotan last week.

Unless injuries turn up In pr»c- 
tice, all the boys will probably be 
ready to go Bill Shield’s rib In- 

Red Hargrove’s 
eye. and leater

J. M. (Johnnie) Hensley is the 
new director of Snyder Schools’ 
Tiger Rand. Hr snrereds R. L. 
Reschar, now director at Whar
ton. ||rn.%lr)r was director last 
year at Tnlarosa. New Mexico.

Ten Rotan Boys 
And Angus Smith 

Shellac Bengals

across the goal line and Hermlelgh •'«iuad wounds are being ironed out, 
failed to cDver. Johnston r*n one says Coach W. W. HIU. 
extra point. ---------■«

Hermlelgh’s biggest tlireat came ; D o& fF O V Q  H l i m o
when Quarterback Longbotham in- * IT U n iC
tercepted a pass and made consid
erable yardage, but the threat ended 
when Hermlelgh attempted to gain 
ys.dage through the line. Ira Lay
man, tackle, and Jim Layman, half, 
stood out for Hermlelgh.

Izocals Will Attend 
Texas Synod’s Meet

Captain Angus Smith did every
thing for Rotan Yellowhammers 
here Friday night, and the Flslier' 
County boys went back home with 
a 30-0 victory In their bag. It was 
the first conference game for both 

t i l  I Also, It was the worst llck-Of Dewey Niedecken : l*'* Snyder ever received from the
_ _ _ _  1 Hammers.

The Tigers led In first downs, 9 
to 7. but this yardage couldn’t be 
carried over to pay dirt. Most of ii 
was made on short stabs or passes, 
while the bulk of Rotan yardage was

Tlie hou.<te In which the Dewey 
Niedecken family lived In West 
Snyder was destroyed by fire at 
noon Saturday.

No members of the family were 
at home at the time, and Mr. and ' (Tisde on long end sweeps and a pair

Community Premiums Also Included 
In Substantial Prize List for 

Special Show Exhibits

Many dollars worth of premiums 
are being offered to club boys and 
girls who compete In the Sctirry 
County Products Show here October 
i4 and 15, announces E. J. Andcr- 
aon. general show chairman.

These premiums, designated for 
practical use or pleasure of club 
members and clubs, include a beet 
call, donated by Hugh Taylor to the 
outstanding club boy, and a 110 
merchandise order, good on any 
county merchant, to the outstanding 
club girl.

Best community exhibits will also 
receive substantial prises. First 
prize Is a genuine Burpee sesUer; 
second prise, 18-quart pressure 
cooker; third prise, 300 two-pound 
cans

Several communities are already 
planning their exhibits, and prac
tically every club boy and girl in 
the county is working on a Products 
Sliow project.

In addition to the c a lf  to the 
outstanding boy. awards to club 
boys will be as follows: First, bas
ketball and goal nets; second, foot
ball; third, tennis net and six balls; 
fourth, softball and bat.

Cub girls, too, have special awards, 
as follows. In addition to the 
$100 merchandise order Indicated 
above; First, basketball and goal 
nets; second, volley ball and net; 
third. tennU net and six balls; 
fourth, game books.

Mrs. Niedecken report that all fires 
were turned out when they left the 
house early in the morning. Origin 
of the fire is not known.

No Insurance was carried on the 
furnishings, but the house, belong-

Texas simod of the Presbyterian 
Church will convene In Waxahachle 
for a three-day session October H,

Polar community in Kent County svnodlcal Missionary So- ^  b v ^ .,^ a T c ’e
two vears later The deceased h:.d meetings In : “  _^_l>iurance

Im]K)rtant Meetinj?
Of Vets, Auxiliary

Raymond Smith, 
Precinct 4, Has 

Trench Silo $5

two years later. The deceased h:id 
been a successful farmer In that 
community for 31 years. He ginned 
the first two bales of cotton in she 
county this season.

Survivors arc his wife and feur 
children, Willis. Othel, Joe and Veda 
Mae; mother, Mrs 8. C Cumbie, 
Polar; four brothers, Robert Cum
bie, Abilene, Aaron of Barnluirt. 
Blimey of Clairemont, John of 
Dickens; four sisters. Mrs Lizzie 
Carglle, Polar, Mrs. Velma Squyres, 
Gulon, Mrs. Dell Marie Sellers and 
Treasy Cumbie, Polar.

Mahon learn s That 
New FSA Is Liberal

Congressman George H. Mahon 
was a guest a t a special staff meet
ing of the Farm Security Adminis
tration In the regional offices In 
Dallas last week at which the re
cently broadened base for rural 
rehabilitation loans in the oountlas 
comprising the 19th Congressional 
District were discussed.

’The program has been broadened 
to accommodate the special needs 
of agriculture In those areas where 
the type of farming made It dif
ficult for farmers to follow the stan
dard plans as they were originally 
set up. C. M. Evans, regional direc
tor, told the congressman. Ranch 
loans, particularly, will be easier to 
service under the new policy, Evans 
reported.

the same city.
Scurry County will be represented 

at the two meetings by John A. 
Stavely of Fluvanna, Rev and Mrs 
James E Spivey, pistor and wife, 
and several other Presbyterians of 
the Abilene Presbytery.

0

TWO APPREHENDED.
Ather Chandler, constable, sev

eral days a ;o brought two men back 
to the county: Ray Prince, facing 
a forgery charge. fr:m  Dlmmllt, and 
Tllman Green, charged with swin
dling, back from Levelland.

MORE SUBSIDY 
MONEY COMES

Additional subsidy checks totaling 
$38,641 58 were received a t the 
(X)unty agent’s office a few days 
ago, and most of them have already 
been distributed to producers 

Since $67,660 had been previously

Several things of importance will 
be dlscu.->sed at the regular meeting 
of the American Legion and the 
Auxiliary at 8:00 o'clock this 
(Thursday) night, announce (Com
mander Boss Baze and Adjutant Hal 
A. Lattimore.

“All members are urged to be 
present—and to bring someone else,” 
Is the officers’ admonition.

Dlscasslon of the District 19 con
vention, slated for Snyder Decem
ber 3-4, will he on the schedule.

of long touchdown jaunts by way of 
passes.

Rotan scored twice in the initial 
quarter and once In each of the 
other quarters. Smith made the 
first one standing up. after Rotan 
recovered a local fumble, and he 
made the second on a 64-yard stab.
Swan ran the third. Hale the next 
after a blocked punt, and Hale the , Chamber of Commer''e Ip order uj 
last on a pass. i encourage trench sUo building in

In the last half, when the locals' the county. Previous winners were: 
ran up six of their first downs. Red ; Guy Stoker, Precinct 2; Dr. W H 
Neal was the bl^ yardage gainer

To Raymond Smith of Precinct 4 
went the $5 merchandise order hi 
the trench silo contest last Satur
day.

Smith won the fourth weekly $5 
prize put up by the bcurry County

RETintNS TO TAIIOKA.
Scyble Burrow, who has been on 

the nurses staff a t Snyder General 
Hospital nearly a year, left Snyder 
during the week-end. She resigned 
from her i^ c e  in the local hospital 
to return to the home of her parents 
a t Tahoka.

BAND’S SNARE DRUMMER- 
Faynell Spears, younger daugh- 

received. the county now has a total ter of Mr. and I4rs. John Spears and 
of $106,301 In cotton subsidy money ' a graduate of the local high school,
This Is just more than 50 per cent has been elected to membership In 
of the expected total, about $100,000 the Cowgirl Band, a recently organ- 
more being due as rapidly as the ized sister organization of the famed of the October program committee xt *s. \1 7 ’11
state board’s auditing division can Cowboy Band of Hardln-Slmmons by Vice President W. R. Bell, p r^  T C H C n d *  U n i t  W i l l

Bill Sliield, big fullback, went out ot 
the game In the first half with a 
bad nb. and was not worth too 
much after that.

The Tigers in the third quarter 
saw Shelld plunge to the four-foDt 
line, and as the final whistle tooted 
little Clark took a pass from Keller 
that lacked less than a yard of pay 
soil.

Pour Rotan men tried to Itick the 
after-touchdown point, three miss
ing and two seeing their attempts 
well blocked.

Softball News Tops 
At Jaons* Gathering

News of the donkey softball game 
Monday night featured the Lions 
Club meeting Tuesday at noon. The 
members applauded when It was re
ported that more than $31 was 
cleared for the club (and the same 
amount for the fire department).

H J . Brice, Joe Graham and B. award 
G. Johnson were named as members _L

Ward. Precinct 1; M. A. Davis, Pre
cinct 2.

Totals on the contest, posted on 
the huge thermometer on TTie Times 
Building, reveal that 4,642 tons of 
new silage filling have iH'en reported 
and 989 totu have been put In new 
sites.

Several entries have already been 
received this week. In order to 
compete In this contest, trench sUo 
fillers should report to the Times 
office before 2:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. New or old silos that 
have been filled since January 1 
will be counted.

Name, address, prettlnct number, 
number of tons of feed, kind of feed, 
and whether silo is old (before 193$) 
or new is the information needed

Because of the fact that proe- 
tlcally all farmers are working day 
and night with their cotton, the 
presence of contestants is not re
quired at the prize awarding at TTv 
Times office Saturday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock. One trench sUo filler 
from the precinct reporting the most 
tons during the week will r(*ceive

)>ass the applications through for 
check writing by the U. S. Treasury 
Department.

University. Miss Spears, snare siding in the absence of President 
drummer, is In her second year of H. L. Wren. Reports were heard 
work a t the school. I from several committee chairmen.

[  HERE ARE SIX  NEW TEACHERS WHO RECENTLY CAME TO SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL FOR YEAR

I a
4 '  '

PEGGY ELLIOTT

(  I i A  t f ,

MARY EVELYN PICKLE

Be Orsfanized Here
Teachers from all schools of the 

county are Invited to meet In the 
Snyder High School building Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock, for or
ganization of a local unit of the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

Beginning last year, the state as
sociation was organized into local 
and dLstrlct units. A local unit was 
organized last year.

OPER.4TED MONDAY.
Mrs Roy Jones, wlio underwent 

an operation in Lubbock Sanitarium 
Monday, Is “getting along aa well 
as csuld be expected.” according to 
word from her bed-slde late yester
day. She was carried to Lubbock 
Saturday.

GWENDOLYN WRIGHT E. E. WAHLK.YMPF GEORGE THOMAS

ROTAN AND WOLVES.
In Colorado Friday night Uie 

football championship of Dlstr'ct 
8-B will probiibly be decided T.ic 
Wolves, conquerors of SUntou, Big 
Sprint, and Merkel, will meet the 
Rolan Yellowhammers, who have 
whipped (Tlyde, Jayton and Snyder 
by decisive counts.

FALL FASHIONS ARE ON PARADE IN THE TIMES TODAY



P«gt Two Thuiiday. October 6,

'P a g e -
Reception Honor to 25 Newcomers 

And President-Elect of This District
RegUtratlon reached liM) at Al

pha Study Club's annual lall party 
honoring newcomers held Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs R C. Henu. 
'Hie traditional welcome was com
plimentary to 25 newcomers, who 
formed a receiving line and were 
preaented to Snyder Clubwomen m 
three groups from 6:30 until 9:30 
u'cloclc.

Guest speakers was Mrs. J. M. 
RuUierford of ChlUleoUie, president- 
elect of Seventh District. T»'xas t\!d- 
rrailou of Women's Clubs, who was 
gracious with compliments regard
ing women's club work in Snyder.

Gertrude Herm. first vice presi
dent of Alptia Study Club, greeted 
guests at the club. Mrs. j .  C. Smyth, 
president, headed the receiving line, 
presenting Mrs. Rutherford. Next 
In line was Mrs. Forest Sears, Alpha 
.secretary, who Introduced the first 
of the newcomers.

The newcomers presented were: 
Mmes. W D. Harrgl. UoUls Brown
ing. Edward Ryman, £. H. UUy, 7. 
M Howie, Dewey Stacy, Jim Cloud. 
J  W. Hensley, BUI Ttrompsoo. Carl 
England. M. C Stanfield, laike Bal> 
lard. Roland Irving, U H. Butler, 
W. H. Oandy, J. C. Murray. E E 
Wahlkampf and Gaston Brock. 
Misses Owen Wright, Estella Rsbel. 
celesta Freeman. Mary Bvcl.™ 
Pickle and Wilma Shropshire.

Alpha Study Club colors, pink 
and white, were emphasised In room

Initial Meeting"
Of El Feliz Held

Initial tall party for members of 
El Felts Club was held Friday os 
members were guests of Mrs. Sld- 
itey Johnson at her ranch home 
northwest of town. Dahlias were 
uttraalvely arranged to decorate 
the entertaining rooms 

The liostess assisted by her sis
ter Mrs. Joel H. Hamlett, passed 
a plate of sandwiches, potato chlos/ 

I cherry tarts and Iced tea to the fol
lowing: Mmes. J. C. Dorward, Hurh 
Taylor. Joe Monroe. R. D Bigll h, 
W H Cauble and W R BeU. guests; 
Mines. G H Death. Wade WUrston. 

j Joe Strayhorn. W. E Doak. I. W. 
Boren. A. J. Cody, W J. Ely and 

I J E DeMond, club members.
I Mrs H T. Sefton wlU be next 
I hostess to El Fells at the home of 
Mrs R. H Odom Friday afternoon. 
October 21.

“As You Like It”
Your new hall Hal can Ire 
just that as you liLe it - 
with no sactifar of style or 
modern Ireauty. A new shi|>- 
ment this week.

TWEED CO ATS
For a Modish Fall in 
Wine». Browns. Blacks

The Hollywood 
Shop

“Your Hosiery Hcad(|uarlers’'

deouraUoDS. bouquets of georgous 
roses and dahlias

HatUe Herm. chairman of the 
fine arts committee, was In charge 
of the program. She presented 
Mrs Grady Ferguson In a group of 
vocal solos, accompanied by Mrs 
Novls Rodgers, who also played 
pi^no selectlotu. and Peggy Elliot, 
also a newcomer. In readings.

I Mrs. Rutherford, guest speaker, 
gave a brief history of general fed- 

' eratlon of womens clubs, telling 
work of present day club women In 
other countries. She also brought 
greetings from the district as a | 
whole to Snyder clubwomen, who. 
she said, “Have played such vital 
roles In district club work ”

Guests were Invited to the room at 
the close of the program, where they 
were served dainty sandwiches, 
mints and iced punch, all featuring 
Uie pink and white color note. Sur
rounding the large crystal punch 
bowl were arranged pink asters and 
ferns entwined with crystal candle 
liolders holding lighted pink can
dles

Presiding at the punch bowl wrere 
Mmes Wayne Boren, Wraymond 
81ms Alfred McOIaun, J P Nelson. 
Wade Winston and John E. Sentell, 
alternately, two each of the three 
hours Mmes. MeOlaun. MauriC“ 
Brownfield and O. t. Helnaehnann 
were m charge of the register the 
three periods.

Pavor for each guest was a sou
venir program, containing Alpha 
Study Club’s plans for the year, the 
evening's program and a list of the 
newreomers. Cover for the booklet 
was a miniature of the cover of At
lantic MtsiUily, magaalne on which 
panel programs for the year were 
based.

The program chairman announced 
that 185 newcomers bad been ivcl- 
comed to Snyderd at Alpha Study 
Club's nine annual receptions count
ing the Tuesday evening affair.

Monday Meeting Is 
Being' Announced

Tlie Susanna Wesley Circle of 
the Women's Mlaaiunary Society ol 
Uie Pirst Methodist Church wUI 
meet Monday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, 
at the home of Mrs. I W. Boren, in 
first session study of “The American 
City and Its Church “

Pirst chapter ol the book, “We 
Look at the City,” deals with many 
Important angles on the place of 
the city in Ute nation, auxiliary 
leaders say.

A short play, “A Ranch MoUier 
and Daughters In the City." will be' 
given by Mmes. R. M. Stakes, B. M. 
Meeks, T  M. Howie, L. H. Butler 
and E. S Hyman. Other members 
wiUi program parts will be Mmes 
Jot' Strayhorn, D P  If Oder, W J. 
E2y. A W WaddUl, H V. WlUlams, 
Lyda M. Hardy and A C PreuiU.

All members of the circle and o' h- 
ers who attend will be extended a 
tjrplcal West Texas welcome. “Let's 
make this a profitable study for our 
own city of Snyder,” says Mrs W M 
Clark, study leader.

Alta Bowers Is
Duce Club Hostess

■ ♦
Alta Bowers was bosteas to mem

bers of the Duce Bridge Club and 
two guests last Wednesday evening 
at ber home Guests were b «  
mother, Mrs. Giles Bowers, and Mrs. 
Herman Doak. High score priae 
went to Vesta Orsen. and the trav
eling prise to Mrs. R C. Miller.

Refreshments, a salad plate wlUi 
loe tea, on flower-decorated tables, 
were passed to the guests, th s prise 
winners and the foUovlng other 
club members: Ruby Xiee. Owen 
Oray, Bonnie Miller. Johnnie Math- 
laon, Margaret Oemklns. Mrs. Billie 
Lee Jr. and Mrs. R. E Boyer tti*  
Boyet will be next hostess to the 
bridge club at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. W. W McCarty.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Rabel. Agent

At Popiiue Home.
Members of the Tri-Comniumty 

Club met at the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Popni'e last Wednesday afternoon, 
2:30 o’clock, to hear dlscusslo'is 
concerixlng the Products Show Oc 
tober 14-15. Plans for exhibits were 
pre.sented and talked over. Elstella 
Rabel, home demonstration agent, 
was pre.vent for the meeting

At the close of the meeting Uie 
hostess served refreshments, saud- 
wiclies, cockles and iced lemonade, 
to the following: Mmes. Nathan 
Wade, Floyd Leatherwood, Joe T. 
JohrLston. Bruce E. Kerley. J. C. 
Day, Bonnie Lemons, Qlen Brene- 
man, S T. Joyner, Guy Stoker, 
Parker, Willie Gibson and Hubert 
Robison and Miss Rabel.

WHY PAY MORE?

HOG LARD"Per Pound lOc

U i
Q i
OS
> -
<
Cu

Nice, Ciisp Head Black Pound

Lettuce .. .Slic Pepper... 19r
ICE CREAM Any Ravor, 

Per Pint 10c
Shredded l -Lh. Pkg. Bring Your Sack Bushel

Cocoanut, ..I9c Y a m s__ S5r
POTATOES No. 1 Whiles. 

10 Pounds 17c
Sliced Pound In Heavy Syrup Tall Can

Bologna.. ..lOc F ig s ..... Wr
Fine for Lunches 7 Cans Idamhurger Pound

Potted Meat 25c Meat..... ..lOc
CABBAGE Per Pound 2c
T-Bone, Loin or Round Lh. Crisco, Spry, Snowdrift 6-Lb.

S te a k__ I9r Shortening 1.06
A  1 I  Merchants, 

W  SLtilt I  Plane - Lb. 17c
Pure Cane 25-Lb. Rat Tins 6 for

Sugar . . . .$1.19 Sardines. ..25c

Sine Cura Adds to 
Child Welfare Fund

sine Cura Club is Snyder's f ln t 
p'easure club to offer asaistonoe 
to the local Child Welfare Associa
tion’s cash fund. The club voted 
at a meeting this sreek to join other 
clubs and civic organisatlotu of the 
town In paying one dollar per month 
to welfare work.

Mrs. W R. Johnson was hostess to 
the Sine Cura Club and Mrs. J. M. 
Rutherford of ChhUoothe, a guest. 
Tue.sday afternoon. Pink rcaes were 
a rran g ^  in the rooms, and pink 
verbena formed centerpieces for the 
foursome tables at the tea hour, 
when the hostess passed a dainty 
salad plate.

Quest prize was presented Mrs 
Rutherford. Mrs. A D. Erwin took 
the high score award, and Mrs W. 
D. Beggs retained the traveling 
prize at the close of bridge play. 
Other members present were: Mme.s. 
Vem McMullen. Joe Stinson, T. L. 
Lollar, Ibmest Taylor, H. O. Towle, 
A. J. Towle, Hugh Boren, Wayne 
Boren and John R. Williams.

Mrs. Erwin will be next hostess to 
the club. New officers of Sine Cura 
elected at a recent meeting are as 
follows; Mrs. Vem McMullen, presi
dent; Mrs. H. a. Towle, vice presi
dent' Mrs. Wayne Boren, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. John R Wil
liams, reporter.

Committee Naaaed.
A committee to be In charge of 

Uie Dermott-Martln exhibits at the 
Scurry County Products Show next 
week-end was appointed at a club 
meeting last week at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Greenfield at Dermott 
The club enjoyed an all-day quilt
ing The committee Is composed 
of Mmes. M. A. Davis. L. L. Oreon- 
field and Marie SeTlvn^r.

^ u rte e n  members and one gue.st 
were present for lunch, as follows; 
Mmes. L. N. Perlman. Mae Browi, 
Marie Scrlvner. H. E Greenfield, M 
A. Davis, Tom C. Davis. Ruth 
Qraenfleld. Bessie Perkins, O W 
Pllppln, Albert Smith, Clint Reed. 
Ruby Greenfield. W E. Boss and 
Mls.ses Marguerite Hobbs. Lurlene 
Greenfield and Johnny Mae Maples.

Hold Regular MeeUiig.
Bison Four-H Club met on tta 

usual meeting day, Tuesday of this 
week. Routine business aessioo was 
lield, with Myrle Woody, secretary, 
reading the last minutes. All mem 
bers except one were preent, and 
one spomor attended the meetbig. 
Plans for the fair were discussed.

Jacqueline Dabbs and Evelyn 
Gregory arranged the recreation 
period, which was a nice program 
of readings and songs given by club 

> girls. Tlie audience was composed 
I of primary classes of the Bison 
'school and their teacher, MUs Sue 
McKeewn, who were invited to a t
tend the meeting.

Jesse Bi'owning Is 
Married Thuisday

Jesse Browning of Fluvanna, high 
school and college football star, and 
Joy Farquluir, former Fluvanna 
girl, were married last Thursday 
night.

Miss Farquhar, whose home is m 
Comanche County, was a gueik in 
the home of her brotlier. Tommy 
Farquhar, and wife at the time of 
her marriage. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s J. T Farquhar, 
who formerly lived at Fluvanna. She 
i,'raduated from high school this 
spring.

Browning is the son of John 
Browning, prominent Scurry and 
Borden County rancher. Qradu'ite 
of Sn>xler High School, where he 
was a star In athletics, Browning 
also excelled In football at Texas 
Technological College, where he was 
a student nearly four years. He 
lacked less than a semeeter’a work 
for a degree when he wlttidrew to 
manage ranching Interests of his 
father.

TTie couple will make their home 
on the Browning Ranch In Borden 
County, near Fluvanna.

Local Girl Weds 
Lubbock Man

Former Resident 
Visits With Sister

Mrs R. H. Cumutte of Dallas, 
formerly of Siurder, was a visitor 
here with her sister, Mrs. John R. 
Williams, Friday and Saturday of 
last week She lianded In ber sub- 
soriptlou to Tlie Times, saying, "I 
do like so much to hear about my 
old friends and about my home 
town.”

Among other tilings of intercut, 
Mrs. Curiiutte told of her daughter, 
Mary, who was an outstanding stu
dent in tlie local school seven! 
years Slie completed her high 
scduxil work at a girls' camp in the 
High Sierras in California this sum
mer, one year earlier than the stu
dents In her class In Snyder High 
SchcKil. She Is now a student In the 
University of California. Berkeley, 
where she plans to complete her col
lege work.

Mrs. Cumutte was accompanied 
here by another daughter, Mrs. 
Ivan Dodson of Odessa.

Mrs. Pierce Hostess 
To Friends Saturday

Mrs. F. L. Pierce was hosteas Sat
urday evening at a dinner party 
given at her home, 1300 Avenue W .! 
Among guests were other operators 
in the local telephone office.

A delightful three-course dinner 
was served to Mme.s Prank Spain, 
Armor McFarland, Horace Mullins 
and Lewis Newby, Misses Ethel Mue 
Sturdivant, Grace Holcomb, Eve
lyn Epps, Mary Davis and Loralne 
Todd.

Games of rummy featured the 
after dinner entertainment, and the 
hostess played piano selections for 
her guests late in the evening.

Cliarlene Wellborn, daugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wellborn ol the 
Bison Community, became the bride 
of Curtis Jarratt of Lubbcxdc in a 
service held there Saturday. Mem
bers of both families attended the 
marriage.

Mrs. Jarratt, graduate of the Ira 
and Snyder High Schools, wore a 
Devine model frock of teel blue for 
the wedding.

The bridegroum. a former Snyder 
resident, is the son of Mrs. P. T. 
Ja rra tt of Lubbock He Is a Sny
der High School graduate and has 
had more than three j-ears work in 
Texas Technoloflcal college, Lub
bock, where he majored In band 
He is now a bond teacher In a New 
Mexico school

Al'TIIOR IN DALLAS.
Mrs. Kathryn Cotten, author of 

Ure novel, “Shifting Winds," whlcli 
Is being published. Is visiting with 
her children In Dallas this week. 
Her son, Henry Cotten. his wife and 
young daughter, Jeannlne, were 
week-end guests In Snyder, smd the 
elder Mrs Cotten returned to Dallas 
with them Tuesday.

Dunn Grad Given 
Honors at McMurry

Dorttira Merket, 1938 graduAte 
of the Dunn High School, was re
cently elected to membership In 
the Wah Wahtaysee, McMurry Col
lege drum corps. The group Is 
known throughout Texas lor its 
colorful performances.

Daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Merket, Dorthea is majorlnk In phy
sical Education and furthering her 
music sludie.s.

Tlie Dunn graduate Is also a mem
ber of the Chanters, college glee 
club.

Times want ads get .sure results.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Csll 29

Mrs. Sorrells Hoslevs.
Mrs, Fred Sorrells was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to the Bison 
Home Demonstration Club. Tho e 
present were; Mmes. Nolsn von 
Boeder, Lloyd Murphy, Ed Murphy, 
Alfred Weathers, R obm  Warren, H 
Richter, H von Boeder, Jim Sor
rells and the hostess.

Vivid descriptions of planned 
: booths a t the Products Show were 
'given by members. Delicious cake 
j and lemonade were served by the 
hostess Just before adjournment.

>
•<

Have The Times do your printed 
or enjraved wedding stationery

As Your Costume 
G oes. . .

So Should Your 
Hosiery Go!

Mr and Mrs Sam Dorfman, form
er residents of Snyder, have recent
ly moved from IJttle Rock, Arkan
sas, to Vernon, where he has been 
made assistant manager of Mont
gomery Ward & Company.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Pollard and 
daughter, Evelyn, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentley Owyn at Muleshoe 
Sunday, coming back by Ralls to 
spend a few hours with their daugh
ter and sister. Hazel Pollard, who 
Is teaching there.

,1 Buy the New

Salad Dressing or Sp  ̂ 25c
CHERRY BELL /IQ  I I  (few O P

AS good or better than A l » L J
any extra high patent ~

r  24-lb. . .69c
T R A D E A N D

AT
S A V E

BROWN & SON
Phone 200 — FREE DEUVEKY — Phone 201

Airmaid
Hose

and you‘II be certain to 
l>e ill step with the Fall 
Fashion Parade.

7 9 c ,$ lM ,m S
and $135

STINSON’S
Two Rexall-Nyal Stores

When Women 
Need Cardui

If you seem to have loot sooie at 
your strength you had for your 
favorite stotlvlties, or for your house
work . . . and care less about your 
meals . . . and suffer severe dis
comfort a t certain times. . . .  try 
Cardai!

Ttiousands and thousands of 
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing the appetite. Im
proving digeetion, Cardui helps you 
to get more nourishment. As strength 
returns, u n n ecessa ry  fimctlonal 
aches, pains and nervouaneM Just 
seem to go away.

£)ofrotk4/j

liHIT SIZE
ECONOMY SALE

>1.50  
t o  > 2 . 0 0  

V a l u e s  

SPECIAl POK

$1
To make new users ior the Giant 
Sizes of Dorothy Perkins Beauty 
Preparations, we or* privileged 
to offer them to you, regordleu of 
their regular prices, at the amaz
ingly low price of only >1.00 eochl

•  N O TE THESE 
GIANT SAVINGSI

Cream of Roses 
>1.50 Size. N ess'|1
Rose Lotion 
>1.73 Size. Ness’|1
Cream Delight 
>2.00 Size. Ness'11 
Skio Freshener 
>L79Sizc.N ess'|l

No. I—North Side Square No. 2* West Side .Square

J .

Are You Undecided 4s to Which Is Your Type?

“HT’
Hair Style for Whom?

“to ”
Hair Style for Whom?

Let Every WOman’s Set You Straight on Your Setting
“For women who care" Charm knows 
no age . . .
So . . . With the new Fall Styles
going Up! Up! U p ! ...........................

Maid or Matron can look her channinf 
best this season!
Our salon keep, step with today's hair 
styles—today!

EVERY WOMAN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Telephone 22 MRS. WOODIE SCARBOROUGH South Side Square

REGULAR PRICES WILL PREVAIL 
AFTER THIS SALEI

STINSON DRUG CO.

irs NEW FASHIONED TO LOOK 
OLD-FASHIONED THIS SEASON

—And with the influence of 
the 80’s and 90’s we see 
aRain the modes of the days 
of our grandmothers . . .

A full stock of Millinery, displaying the newest and 
smertest hats from Patricia, Fox Coffey and Gage— 
a hat for each maid and matron.

$1.95 to $5.95 

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

M a ck  . • • • la v riy  F a ll ehalse af Cha 
faahi«Ni«wlse! NeHy Daa chsM»s«a It fo r 
w o U -flttlag  froeka of u n a rt, w ool-Uko 
orepa . . .  dosigno It la  slm plo, ImmI# 
a ty loo .. .  givao It to ya * -— fo r

( U / t )  Pufterlpe Grope 
Blaeir, Brown,

1B44 .  . .  1«JS

(R igh t) Carlson Oopn 
rayon. Block, Bewsrn, 
Navy, WIm  ̂ Pnneoek. 
14^ ...............10.9S

B ryant-L ink Co.
QUAUTY MFJ^CHANDISE
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Funeral Service 
For J. VI. King 

Sunday at 4:30
John W Kiiig was fouiul dead in 

the street on ttie east side o( t)ie 
Manhattan Hotel Saturday night at 
11.30 o'cloclt. His head was badly 
crushed, and instant death had evi
dently resulted troin his fall or leap 
from a third-story window of the 
hotel.

P K Davenport. Justice of the 
peace, who conducted the inquest, 
taid the window screen was found 
on the street The window from 
wl.ich the partially-clad man had 
hurtled was in a room adjoining 
the one In wliich he lived at the 
hotel, the justice learned.

Puneral services for Mr. King. 76. 
were held at the Odom Phineral 
Home chapel Sunday afternoon. 4 :30 
o'cloclt. With Kev. James B Spivey, 
pastor of the First Pre.'b'.ter.an 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. King was born in Chattanoo
ga. Tennessee. May 24. 18J2. rnd 
lived there until several years after 
his marriage. He moved with his 
wife, who died here September 3. 
1932. to Snyder from Stamford sev
en yt'ars ago. He has made his 
home with his . nly daughter. Mrs. 
F M Deakins. in Snvder. since his 
wife' death He had been In 111 
health far .several months

Survlvi.^ be.sides Mrs. Deaklii' 
are three sons, Bert King of Dillas. 
Ouy V Kin. and John B King of 
Detroit Michl<an; four grand'hll- 
dren and one great-granddaughter.

.Mr and Mr- Bert King and 
duimditer. Patsy Sue. of Dallas and 
Mr and M̂ Jack L '-\iru ' of Fl' -'- 
dada with their small daughter, 
Mart .re’ Ann. who was Mr. Kin-'s 
onlv gr* d-grandchild, attended t.he 
funeral S'lnday Mrs Roy Town 'iid 
and Mrs (Kildinan of Big Spring 
were among out-of-tov.n triendi 
IjrR-ent

Servlns a- pallbearers were the 
following H T Sefton. C. E t f r -  
•g| ‘11 Jack Colwell Dean Cochran,
Nathan Ri,senberg and Melvin 
Blackard

More Than 10,000 j 
Hales KeiM)rU*d By | 

14 (Jins Last NiKht_____ I
More than 10.1)00 bales of cotton ' 

liau been turned out at 9 00 o'clock ' 
la.st night by Scurry County gins. | 
On tlie basts of accurate figures from 
Snyder's five gins and estimates j 
from the other nine gins, the t:ta l 1 
should reach 13.000 bales by Satur- | 
day night.

Tlie majority of observers believe 
that glnnings will slow down con- 
.slderably after this week, but tliat 
the total of 25.000 bales estimated 
by The Times several weeks ago 
may yet be reached

At least six Scurry County gins 
liave passed the 1,000 mark, includ
ing Thursday’s glnnings. It is pos
sible that these six and maybe one 
or two more gins may touch and 
pass the 2.00 mark.

Prom the Hobbs Coojieratlve Qin 
in Fisher County comes word that' 
the 1.000 mark has been pas.sed. an 1 
that last week saw more bales turned 
out there than at any time in the 
gin's history for the .same period,

Altrurians Study 
P'’oreig‘n Affairs

Topic for study at last Friday’s 
meetini; of the Altrurlan Club at 
the home of Mrs. W. R Bell was | 
'The United States and Her For- j 
el n Affairs Mrs J C Dorward ' 
directed the program, with m em -) 
bers of the club assisting in discus
sions. 'The program was the first 
in Altrurlan Club’.‘ study book. "Na
tional Governments in Internation- I 
al Relations'’ by Ma:;ruder. |

Mrs J, w  Leftwich read an orig- i 
li'»al poem, called "If," at the close 
■if the discussions.

Mrs H J  Brice was a guest at , 
tile meeting, and the following I 
member.' attended: Mmes. Hugh i 
Boren. H P Brown. D M. Cogdell.; 
Dorward, R L Gray, W W Hamll- | 
ton. W P Kin?. Leftwich. A C. ■ 
Preultt, Woodle Scarboro'jgh, Lee | 
T. Stinson. J C Stimson. F W WM- 
cott, jehn  R Willianu. A. "W Wad- 
dill and Bell.

T I ’ i  PO C K ETB C  OK 
o f  K N O W L E D G E 8 /

T p :> p s ^ .

T W  o n  ••05TW', *eiN0tN6 *0.000.000 
ANNUAU.V IN a U tA R C It MAS CiOUCETTHf

or CASouNf raoM an AvtcASf or
•O CfNTg A aAUOM , WITMOi/l TAS, IN i*3Q 
TO AFPeOnMATtuV CC N Tl nO A V

Oni eatsiotNi or THE unitid 
•TATES NAS 
iflOktlKTK) 

8V THE 
peoPtE- BOT ev THE 
Hoosi or

■SIMTATIVES

J ohn auiNCV 
A0AMS NAS ELECTtI 
Bv THE HOUSE AFTtB THl ELKTICM ' 
or iS24 WHEN HONE or 
THE rous candidates HAP RSISIVSD 
the AUJORlTV or the HECTOfiAl 
VOTES RSOUISeD BV the  CONSTITUTION

FOB THE CHOia or president. .

The  liE P H A N T TiSH HA* 
A TKuNk JUS1 liHE AN
fcIPMAHT It IIVES i*n.v IN 
ATRICA IN  The  X lvtH t NHEBt 
e ie p h a n t ,  a it  Th e ir  o r in k in (- 
MATER —  AAg) HO OTHtm 
AtACE m  THf m UH D '

f^OOuert iC/ ffcAMt
A «0  4CCOUNTCr (0 6  4o % O F  Th» 
1997 ftuSiNESS o  OHt t)f r>if 
CHfMiCAl rOMWANieS AN in d ic a t io n  
Of AAiAT THi tAeC6AT0Rl%9 Of 

iNiXJCTSV NOCO foe TMf fu n iR L

•A«MiONAetl MANW009 rwoWMTCHf̂  th THf 
iTgOSNHO COulDN'̂  Affoec TWO, 801 
STltk iaANTED 10 

S f S ^ V li 
CARfiifO erAi ¥̂ ATCH 

Aho oaJ

State Can Boost 
Per Capita Tax 

Load of $49.90

Santa Fe Shows 
Most Jfesf Texas 

Crops Are Slow

Kijjfht (Jirls (luests 
Kor Kig-hth Birthday

Eight little friends helped eight- 
year-old Jonnie Delle Brook, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Gaston Brock, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Gaston 
Brock, celebrate her birthday Tues
day afternoon at her home. 2600 
Avenue S.

Games were enjoyed, and pictures 
were taken of the group before the 
birthday cake was cut. Balloons 
were party favors for the following 
guests- Dorothy Riley, Nelda Belle 
York. Ann McMullen. Betty Lynn 
Gatlin. Mary Dove Pogue. Mary Lou 
West, small Beverly Kay Browning 
and Betty Isinie Lambert of Sweet
water

A conlemporaD’ laments that the 
word ’’m ater” Is falling into d*s- 
guLse Mum’s the word!—Pearson’s

First Presbyterian 
Church

Tlie sermon at 11:00 o'clock on 
Sunday morning will be on the sub
ject, "Not Words but Power.” In 
the evening at 8:00 o’clock the sub
ject adll be "Big Enough for God.” 
All are invited to these service.s and 
to the Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

The school of missions arlll con
tinue its meeting on Sunday night 
at 7:00 o'clock. There is a great 
Interest in the groups which are 
studying India and her nerds and 
everyone is urged to attend.—James 
E Spivey, pastor.

AT PLEASANT HIU*
Rev. James E. Spivey will preach 

at the Pleasant Hill tabernacle 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. 
Everyone In the community Is cor
dially invited to attend

If Interested In a typewriter. See 
the Remington at TTmea office.

PALACE T H E A T R E
Thursday, October 6-—

“ALWAYS IN TROUBLE”
starrm? Jane Withers. Little Miss Fix-It sets things right. A 
great family show. News and Special Short Subjects. Vyvyan 
IXmners FALL FASHION FORECAST" in Technicolor. Pre
senting America’s most beautiful models.

•A

Friday and Saturday, October 7-8—
“SPAWN OF THE NORTH”

starring George Raft. Henry Fonda and Dorothy Lamour, with big 
cast Reckless drama as savage as the untamed North. Robust 
drama from the land of the thundering glaciers, where love, like 
life, is tough and swift "WILD BILL HICOCK,” Serial, and Our 
Gang Corned). "PAR’I’Y FEVER "

*
Prevue Saturday Night and Sunday-Monday, Oct. 8-9-10—

“VACATION FROM LOVE”
.starring Dennis O’Keefe and Florence Rice, with June Knight and 
Reginald Owen Forbidden fruits are the funniest. A swell love 
story. News and Color Comedy.

Tuesday, October 11—
“ALWAYS GOODBYE”

starring Herbert Marshall and Barbara Stanwyck with lanJIunler. 
Ci\sai Rotiteio. Btnnle Barnes The picture that speaks for women 
of today . . . and to the men who love them. Comedy, 'PARDON 
MY ACCIDENT ’ It's BARGAIN DAY—10 cents a seat

#
Wednesday and Thursday, October 12-13—

“RACKET BUSTERS”
with Humphrey Bogart, George Brent, Allen Jenkins, Walter Abel. 
Hot from New York's official court records comes this smashing 
ui>to-the-minute story, right from the headlines Action galore. 
News and Muslc.vl. ’ RUBINOFF "

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
Thursday, October 6—

“MEET THE GIRLS”
with June Lang. Lynn Bari, Robert Allen, Ruth Donnelly and oth
ers Two up-to-the-minute voung lovelies . . . hltch-hlklng across 
the Pacific on a luxury liner. You’ll like them Comedy and 
Stranger Than Fiction.

*

Friday and Saturday, October 7-8—
“RIDERS OF THE BLACK HILLS”

starring the Three Mesqulteers Fun on the range . . always 
on the lookout for a fight or a frolic. DICK TRACY Serial, an.l 
Comedy.

A
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, October 9-10-11—

“THE SAINT IN NEW YORK”
with Louis Hayward. Kay Sutton. Stg Rumann and others Six 
must die . . and this man said he’d get them all . . . the crime
barons of New York who.se slippery lawyers kept them out of 
Jail Miistcal Comedy, TWENTY GIRLS AMD A BAND.”

«
Wednesday and Thursday, October 12-13—

“PORT OF SEVEN SEAS”
starring Wallace Beery, with PT-ank Morgan, Maureen O’Sullivan. 
John Beal and others. Rough and rowdy . . . heart warming and 
loveable . . bringing you the thrills and romance of "Bad Man 

•  Brimstone.” Red-blooded drama of the waterfront . . . with a 
mighty sweep of the Seven Seas. Mtuloal Comedy, "THS MAGI
CIAN’S DAUGHTER."

Snyder's tax burden, based on the 
Texas per capita load of $49 90. U 
$150,099 20. according to a survey by 
the National Consumers Tax Com- 

‘ mission, which recently launched a 
I nation-wide "war on taxes that pen- 
'allie the consumer.”

Texas residents, the commission 
reported from Its headquarters In 
Chicago, contribute an estimated 
$306,060,375 a year taxes to local, 
state and national governments. 
More than S3 per cent of that 
amount, the report stated, Is paid 
"blindly” by Texas’ shopping public 
in hidden taxes tliat Increase th ; 
on every purchase.

The survey was made public 
through Mrs Kenneth C. Frazier of 
Dallas, pressident of the commission. 
She Is leading the commission’s 
fight here with the cooperation of 
Mrs. Volney W. Taylor, of Browns
ville, Texas, member of the organ
ization’s national coinmitee.

The ocmmLsslon’s campaign by the 
women of the nation against taxes 
that "raid the famUy pocketbook” 
Is receiving great impetus by the 
enthusiastic support of Texas house
wives. Mrs. Frazier said

"Most Texas residents,” she add
ed, "feel comparatively tax free be
cause they pay little or nothing in 
direct levies, such as those on prop
erty and Income. But the fact 1s, 
they, as consumers, actually pay a 
much larger share of the tax burden 
than Is raised by the visible taxes 
They pay through hidden levies that 
raise the price of all life’s necessi
ties.”

A drive Is under way In Texas. 
Mrs. Frazier stated, to establish 
\mlts In every city and town to 
Join with other states In the cru
sade.

Eves on the Ball.
An Aberdonian golfer was observ

ed to place a penny on the tee be
fore he hit his drive. His opponent 
asked why.

The Aberdonian replied. "It helps 
me to keep my eye on the ball — 
Edinburg Dispatch.

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

OFHCE PR.‘\CTICE

Nervous, Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

Also Rectal (Piles)

Office: John Irwin Drug Store 
Phone 75

That the general condition of 
crops and pastures In West Texi.' 
U reflected In Scinry County la 
shown by the October 1 crop re
port of the Santa Fe Railway. Most 
observers will agree that this coun
ty la somewhat above the average 
as shown in the foil, wing paragraphs 
from the report:

"Late cotton and late feed cropps 
In this area are being further dam
aged by continued dry weather. 
Early grain sorphums made a fair 
yield but the remainder of the crop 
will be cut short, and the cotton 
crop, hampered by both drouth 
and insects, promises to be one of 
the smallest in several years.

“Wheat sowing Is delayed on the 
South Plains account of dry weather, 
the ground being too dry to germin
ate the seed. Farther north in the 
Panhandle section conditions are 
more favorable. Here the top of 
the ground Is dry but the general 
supply of subsoil moisture Is fair to 
good and wheat that is up looks fine

"Ranges are fair but need rain for 
both pasture and stock water. Live
stock Is in good condition "

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Ruik Mahoney, Corresp.
Mr and Mrs A G. Haygood and 

children spent Sunday afternoon In 
the Homer Haygood heme at Lo
ra Ine

.Mr and Mrs Dale C. Moseley 
spent the week-end at Llano

Misses Peth and Ruth Mahon-*y 
.spent Saturday night and Sunday 
In the J. W. Rlchburg home at Lo
ra Ine

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Darden are 
announcing the arrival of a new 
grandson, who was born to their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Connie Dar
den. In the Vallew View community 
Sunday, September 25. The young 
man weighed 10 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wemken 
and .sons. Doyle and Don, of Ger
man spent Saturday evening In the 
E M. Mahoney home

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Heights Sr. 
and children of Valley View were 
visiting relatives In the community 
Sunday.

Lester Bollinger of Abilene was 
visiting In the E M. Mahoney hoaie 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Darden and 
chl'drcn have moved into this com
munity from Pyron.

' ( Ll^B H.\S CI TING.
Tlie Pioneer Club, compo.sed of a 

group cf local boys, went to Bull 
Creek, south of Snyder. Saturday 
(or a day of recreation and fun. The 
members carried lunches and spent 
the morning and early afternoon in 
the rugged country above Trevey's 
Crossing. Making the trip were Ar- 

, Uiur McDowell. Jack Mathlson, L. B. 
I GUI. Jack Boyd, W. H Pordner. Lea- 
I lie Stewart, Earl Reeves, Carlton 
I Gordon. Donald McGlaun and Rev. 
I James E Spivey, sponsor.

j Hint to Bridegroom,
j "You’ve been married a year and 
I ne\ er wljjed the dishes for you 
I wife?”

"Yes—I bought her a set of Dres
den china for a wedding present ”

Martin News German News
Mayme Lee Cibron, Correspondenl

Mr and Mrs. Joe Norris are the 
parents of a new baby boy born 
Wednesday, September 28.

Tom C. Davis had the misfortune 
of getting his left thumb cut off at 
tlie first Joint last week while work
ing with his tractor.

Visitors In the Davis home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Irby Weaver and 
Mr, and Mrs Raymond Moulttn of 
Hamlin and Mrs. George Oldham of 
Big Spring.

Recent guests In the W. S. Brown 
heme were Miss Mary Brown of 
Sweetwater. Floyd Stephens of Coa
homa. Miss Bobble Ruth Hudson of 
Roscoe. Mr and Mrs Lee Stephens 
and son of Roscoe, Mrs. R Stepli- 
en.s of Roscoe and Marlin Stephens 
of RobCoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Oladson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Olad.son visit
ed In Rotan Sunday.

Stork water and drinking water 
Is getting low in this cammunlty.

Siiapp.v.
llie  Chemist was exp'aliiing to 

the lady the progress of his exp’.-- 
rlments.

“My.” she caTimented, "the man
ufacture of sythetic rubber Is such 
a slow process. Isn’t It?"

"Well," he retunied, "we have to 
make it slow to make It snappy."

Short Cut.
Mrs. Biooks called up the local 

butcher before she went out.
"Send me a quarter's worth of 

steak." she said, “and If I'm not at 
home Just tell them to poke it 
through the keyhole.”

Ollie Pafan, Correspokdtat
Mrs Alex Hale and sons. Claud, 

Floyd and Billie visited over the 
week-end with their father and 
mother and grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. G. M. Rallsback and other rel
atives at Plalnvlew Tliey attended 
a family reunion at G. M. Kallback’s 
with all the children attending. They 
were former residents of South 
Champion.

Mrs K. Kingston wras hostess to a 
shower In honor of Mr.s. Garmie 
Mathis last week.

Mrs. Q. A. MoCaulla and sons, 
George, Herbert and Eugene, of 
San Antonio visited Sunday with 
Mrs H Wells and children.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lankford Sunday were: Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Hart of Valley View 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lankford of 
Coahoma, Mr and Mrs, Troy Lank
ford.

Mrs. Naomi Porbus and children, 
Calvin and Melverna. visited over 
the week-end with relatives at San 
Antonio.

Mrs. L. H. Prescott and children 
were shopping In Sweetwater Sat-1 
urday.

First Baptist Church
Last Sunday was a great day In 

our church We expect the same 
for Sunday. The pastor will preach 
at both services. ,

Sunday sight 7:30 we are having 
as our guest the "Football Team” 
and possibly the "Pep Squad ” We 
Invite you to come The subject 
will be: "Tlie Greatest Game In the 
World.” Don't miss the service 
Sunday morning. BTU at 6:30.

P 8 There will be preaching at 
Uie church Thursday night. Ger
ald Nelson, Paris. Arkansas, will be 
with us and also a visiting preacher, 
-----Ira Harrison, pastor.

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF CH ILD R EN  
BY SNYDEk BAKERY

It Is said there are 2.700 hidden 
taxes in this country which party 
explains why there’s nowhere left 
for the taxpayer to hide.—Worcester 
Gazette.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gums Irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they bum? Do yo ir 
gums cause you annoyance? Drug
gists return money If first bottle 
of “LETO’S” falls to satisfy. F j. 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 2

Thomas Slayden,
M. D

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Specialist

Classes Fitted When Needed 

Offices:
Snyder General Hospital

"I’ll show that dressed-up bunch of 
spending money if he can take my 
girl away from me. I'll say to him, 
‘Take off your coat and see who’s 
the best man,' after two more weeks 
of eating- -

S N Y D E R
s u e  E D  B R E A D

Browning Food Market
--------- ---- — ------- -------*‘PAY CASH—AND SAVE” — ________________

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday Specials

Feed and Flour
Headquarters for Scurry County SUGAR

Pure Cane, Cloth Bag. 
10 Pounds 49c

Pure Gme. Cloth Bag, 
25 Pounds

"Willie, what Is an adult?”
"An adult l.s one that has stopped 

growing except In the middle."

Coming to Texas!
DR. REA OF MINNESOTA

At Manhattan Hotel
Snyder

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 
One Day Only

Dr. Rea. registered, authorized and 
licensed by the state, .specializing in 
stomach, liver and intestinal diseases 
In complication with other dlsea.ses,

I without .surgical operation.I Dr Rea has a record of many sat- 
' Isfled results In stomach ulcer, coll- 
i  tts, chronic appendicitis, gall stones, 
kidney, rheumatism, (lellagra, blood 

! Infection, goiter, dlsea.se.s of women,
■ and many so-called Incurable di
seases.I He uses the hypodermic Injection 

' method In the treatment of piles,
I fistula, tubercular glands, small tu- I mors and suspicious non-healIng 
skin growths. Treats bed-wetting, 
slow growth In children.

Dr. Rea has boon making profes. 
slonal visits In Texas for many years 
and applies his efforts In the In
terest of tho.se dtsea.ses he Is best 
qualified to treat.

No charge for coniiultatlon and 
examination. Treatment, medicines 
and appliances a t reasonable coat If 
desired

Married women requiated to come 
with their husbands.

Hours 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Drs. Rea Bros Medical Laboratory. 

Minneapolis, Minnesota. Since 1898

GOLDEn JUBILEE

STUfE FRIR 
OF TEKHS

OPENS
S A T U R D A Y

PRESENTING
ITS GREATEST PICTURE 

OF CONCENTRATED
TEXAS

AORICfULTURE
Th« $nttm  fsem nUblc t r t  tttif sath, entire opadaent is eseuted. Suitr- 
seren coundes end eaote lodiTidnsi, VIA end 4-H Qub eshibla lou eret 
before.

LIVESTOCK
World-feaons herds of beef end deliy omle of erety breed ere eotered in dn 
•bow. Sheep, adlk-(oeii. htmee, boas 
and other enlmelt wlU beIndndedM this gtett ebow,

POULTRY

FLOUR
FLOUR
FLOUR
FLOUR
FLOUR
FLOUR

Bewley’s Best, 
48-Lb. Sack

Bewley’s Best, 
24-Lb. Sack

$1.39 
75 c

Golden Fruit, a Better O  C
Flour for Less —48 Lbs «p  X o m O

Golden Fruit, 
24-Pouiid Sack

Bewley’s White Fawn,
Good Cheap Hour—48 Lbs.

Bewley’s White Fawn. 
24-Pound Sack

$1.23
^SH O R TEN IN G

SPRY—The_ Shortening 
Sensation!

With Coupon

3-Lb. Can........43c

EGG MASH^sK’s'!;r“ $2.49 
EGG MASHfJ^K’S '

Bewley’s. 
lOO-lii. Sack

111

Bewley’s, 
l(X)-Lb. Sack

BRAN
SH O RTS_______
DAIRY F E E D K ^  $ 1.89 
DAIRY FEEDL'S’s^f $1.39

COFFEE 
CORN

$i:89  I CR ACKERS
95c\SH0RTENING

F'olger’s, 
l-Pound Can

No. 2 Cans, 
Three for

Salted Sodas, 
2-Lb. Package

Bird-brand. 
8-Lb. Carton

25c 
23 c 
17 c 
83c

MEAL Bewley’s Cream, 
20-Lb. Sack

A complete ehow from erety engin. 
Kebbits, pipeotts, fency fowls, oepooe. 
> complete cbickeo ebow i ^  ro*l‘*rs uo Indoded In this gteu ihowint.

lew SbO W tee.
Dhtcl from CUfogo 

H o b  C o al « f  
12$ PEOPLE

TIE JIBILEE 
FOLLIES

in the Auditorium

Free Acts.e.
Bo m , Ox*  M ln d- 

Boadlnp Dog 
Pownts’ Elophonto 
Tho EUtel BUinit

— and mtmy other free 
oItTottlom  ere heeked.

\SH0RTENING 
ICE CREAM 
BREAD 
MACARONI

Bird-brand. 
4-Lb. Carton

39c
y/e Redeem 

Your
Lever Bros. 

Coupons!

Any Ravor, 
Per Pint

Any Kind,
3 Loaves for

or Spaghetti, 
Per Package

Fresh Fruits-Vegetables
BANANAS Large Fruit, 

Per Dozen

LETTUCE 
POTATOES

l.arge Heads. 
Each

lOc
4c

15c
Bunch Vegetables S liS rr 4c 
GRAPES

No. I Whites, 
10 Pounds

Tokays or Seedless, 
Per Pound

ORANGES 
GRAPEF R U lf 
CABBAGE

TOMATO JUICE
CHIU

Gold Bar,
2 Cans for

43c
10c
25c
3^c
15c

Wilson’s Certified, 
Tall Can—3 for 25c

E C I A I . S
JOWLS No. 1 Dry Salt, 

Per Pound lOc
BOLOGNA Pure Meat, 

Per Pound 10c
STEAK Round, Porterhouse or 

Sirloin—Per Pound 19c
SAUSAGE Pork,

Per Pound 15c
ROAST Forequarter Cuts, 

Per Pound 15c
PICKLES Sour,

2 Quarts for 25c



I’age Four ^ iu r» d i i^ ^ )c lo b e ^ 6 ^ ^ 2 ^

Free Products Show
Officials and Committees and Other Information 
On Scurry County Event, to be Held October 14-15

m j.0CALS
Mr. and M n Sidney Johnson left 

today to attend the cattle i>ale t l  
Marfa.

Central and Sub-Committees
CtNTRAL (.OMVIIITEE

E J. Anderson 
Mrs. Ouy Stoker 
Buford BrowntiHl 
B. H Ully

Mrs JUT SorrelU 
Holly Shuler 
C. U. Pranks 
Mrs Amil Kruse 
Ben Brooks 
Thomas Echols

Chairman 
Vice Chairman 
Vice Chairman 

Secretary-Treasurer
Mis. Hoyt Murphy 
j. j .  Koonsman 
Andy Jones 
Mrs C. P Landrum 
P. O Sears

c.Ai a u k ; and awards coMMi rmF
Buford Browning Chairman

Mrs Ouy Stoker J. C. Smyth

*  *  *

FJNANCK COMMITTEE
P a  Sears Chairman

Mrs Jbn Sorrells E H Ully

« * «

BUILDING AND GROUNDS COMM!TFEt
P. a  Sears __  Chairman

Dwight Monroe W. J. Ely

*  *  «

l>UBLICITA COMMIT! tJ:
J. C Smyth Chairman

W R Bell E. L. Parr

*  »  *

ENTERT.MNMENT COMMITTEE
E O Wedgeworth _

8. L. Morgan 
Mrs. Don Hilton 
C W. Tarter 
Mrs ir 'to n  Lambert

Chairman 
M H. Oreenwood 
Prank Parmer 
A. W. Yeats

BEEF CATTLE COMMITTEE
J. Koonsman 
Harrte Winston 
Pat Jones 
Carl Oray

.. ____  Chairman
Joe Merritt 
Bose Scrlvner

DAIRY CAlTLE COMMITTEE
Ben Brooks    ..— ----------------------Chaiiman

J. B Weir Perry Harmon
I. S. Cross 
Arthur Townsend

Luther Edmonson 
Raymond Smith

HORSE AND MULE COMMITTEE
W p Phwler _____ ___ ______ Chairman

J  E Murphree 
J. T BUfgs 
Perry Ekihols 
Harve Williamson

Oeorge Wemken 
M O. NaU 
C. T. McLaughlin

*  *  *

SHEEP AND GOAT COMMITTEE

L. N Perlman 
Edd Miller 
Oeorge Brumley

Chairman
Eb Clarkson

SWINE COMMIITEE

Edgar Wilson 
Ouy Casey 
Jack Henderson

Chairman
J. T. Biggs 
R. W. Webb

*  *  *

TOUTTRY COMMITTEE
Joe Merritt

C P. Sentell 
Wayne Rogers

___  Chairman
J  P. Jordan

FARM CROPS COMMITITT:

C. D Pranks 
Holly Shuler 
T  A. Echols 
Jasper Helms

Chairman
M A. Olass 
D. Z Hess

# * *

HOME INDLSTRIFJ5 COMMITFEE
Mrs. Ouy Stoker

Mrs. Jim Sorrells 
Mrs Amll Kruse 
Mrs Hoyt Murphy

____  Chairman
Mrs. C. P. Landrum 
J. C. Beakley 
Joe Adams

COMMUNITY FJCHIBITS AND 
INDIVIDUAL FARM INHIBITS COMMITTEE

T. B. Hicks
Miss ̂ Mildred. Dunlop 
-MrV s" l . Morgan

___  Chairman
Miss Jo Halley 
Miss Vera Perlman

#  *  *

EDUCATIONAL FJCHIBITS COMMITFEE
Buford Browning — Chairman

E W. Baldwin E- B- McLeroy
O Uttlepage

*  * *

4-H AND F. F. A. BOYS’ COMMITTFT:
T. B. Hicks ■— ------- Chairman

Robert Taylor Buford Browning
M A Murdock E W. Baldwin

: i r - ..

4-H GIRLS’ COMMITTEE
Mrs. Victor Longbotham ---------  Chairman

Mrs. W. P. Mathis Mrs. Jack Ramsey
Mrs M Roggensteln

Standard Quantities for 
Exhibits

These quantities apply to all exhibits, whethor 
in Individual, community or club departments

1. C o tto n ____________ 30 open bolls
3. Corn ______________10 ears.
3. Oraln sorghums (fet- 

erlta, mllo, hegarl, 
kaffir, etc.)---------------- 10 heads.

4 Small grains (oats,
wheat, barley, etc.)__ 1 quart or 1 bundle.

inches In diameter.
5. Hay and forage (sor- 

ghunts, Sudan grass, 
dorso, hays, native 
grasses) _________

11 Carrots
12. Radishes
13. S p in a c h _____
14. Mustard greens
15. Swiss chard _
16 Puiiipklns
n . Squashes -----
8. Sweet potatoes
9. Turnips —

10. Beets . ___
18. Watermelon _.
19. Cabbage _____
20. Cucumbers ------
21. Cantaloupes ___
22. Roasting ears 
■i gallon
4 gallon.
13 pods.
1 plate of 6

1 vine Or 1 bale (8’’xl5”) 
1 plate of 6 poutoes.
1 iriate of 6 potatoes.
6 (any variety).
1 (any variety).
1 head.

_ 1 bale (8"xl5") or one 5’’ 
bundle.

. 6. Legumes (alfalfa, soy 
-23. String beans .......

-24. Peas (fresh) —

-25. Pias (dried, shelled) 
-36. Beans (dried, shelled)
27. Okra ------------------

. 28 Onions _________
beans, cowpeas, etc.)

7 Irish po tatoes______
.  1 bunch of 6 carrots.
.  1 bunch of 8 radishes 
.  3 bunches.
,  1 pound

1 pUte or I qt. canned 
in glass Jar.

1 plate (freoh) or 1 qt 
(canned In glass Jar), 
bunch of 8 turnips, 
(any variety).

1 
6 
3.
3.
1 Ixmch of 6 beets. 
1 pound.
1 (any variety).

29 Shallots --------------1
30 (Tollards_____ ________ 1
31. Egg plant -----------1
33. Peppers (Mexican) —  1
33. Peppers (bell)________ I
34. Tomatoes (any vari

ety) —........   1
35 Eggs ----------------- 1

36 Butter ........ 1
37. Cottage cheese_______ 1
38. Lard (home m ad e )__1
39*. W ool________________ 1
40 Mohair _____ —  1
41. Tree f ru i ts ___________1

43 Canned vegetables__ 1

43. Preserves____________ 1

44. Jelly 1

45. Pickles and relishes . -  1

46. Canned meats

47 Honey

bunch of 6.
stalk
fruit.
plate or 1 pint, 
plate of 6.

plate of 6.
dosen of brown or of 
white.
pint In glass jar. 
pound.
pint In glass jar.
pound.
pound.
plate of 0 or 1 quart 
canned In glass jar. 
quart oC each vegetable 
canned in glass jars, 
quart of each kind of 
preserves canned In 
glass jars.
quart of each kind of 
jelly canned In glass 
Jars
quart of each kind of 
pickles a n d  relishes 
canned In glass jars, 
quart of each kind of 
meat canned In glass 
Jars.

frame or 1 qt jar.

Mrs. Vera Couch of Tulsa. Okla
homa, spent last week as guest of 
her sister, Mrs Velma Burt, here.

Mrs Bob Corley of Amarillo .spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. C 
E. Perguson and Mr and Mrs. 
Orady Ferguson.

Mrs. Bertha Brown of Lubbock 
has been a guest this week of her 
son. Jack DeWald. and family and 
her brother, Hal Lattlmore, and 
wife.

E A Black returned heme Sun
day from a three-week visit with his 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Cole, in Eu
gene. Oregon. He made the trip 
with Henry Howard and Ed Baker, 
both lO(»l businessmen.

Mrs J. w Scott, her son. Grover, 
and (laughter, Mrs Max Brown
field. and grandsons, Bct>by Max 
and Jimmy Brownfield, left Wed
nesday for a week s visit with rela
tives and friends In Dallas.

Victor Drlnksrd of Odessa was 
home for the week-end He recent
ly returned to Odessa to teach in 
the public schools after spending 
the summer with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs j o Diinkard, In 8nyc\er

Mrs. Ed Mlllhollan had as her 
gt.ests last week-end her mother. 
Mrs J. .Vf. Stark of Comanche, her 
sister. Miss Beulah Stark of Prank- 
ell, and Mrs. Law Sullivan and 
daughter. Virginia Ann. of San 
Diego, California.

Tex Berry of Amarillo, former 
resident of Snyder, was visiting with 
local relatives and greeting old 
friends here itiursdsy and Friday 
of last week Berry, a member of 
the Amanllo police force, was a 
guest of his aunt. Mrs. M. M Oldeon. 
and family during his two-day stay 
here

Mrs. Clyde Bingham and small 
daughter and Mrs Doc Reed of As- 
permont spent last Thursday and 
Friday In Snyder Mrs. Bingham 
and daughter arere guests of their 
parents and grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs W. H. Cauble. and Mrs. Reed, 
whose husband was formerly con
nected with the state highway de
partment here, visited with Hr- 4nd 
Mrs Joel Hamlett and other frtend.s

P. T. (Nate) Dod.wn. son of the 
late Dr. J . E Dodsen of Pasadem. 
California, and his wife and daugh
ter, PhylUs, of Washington. D. C., 
were guests of the Joe Catons .and 
Orville Dodsons here from Saturday 
until Tuesday of this week. Dodson, 
former Snyder resident. Is assistant 
attorney general, and his wife also 
Is a native Texan, having been visit
ing before coming to Snyder In East 
Texas with her relatives. The gov
ernment man Is a cousin of Messrs' 
Caton and Dodson.

Girlish I'opulutioii 
Increased by Duet 
At Snyder Hospital

The town's glrll.sh population was 
Increased by a pair wUhln the past 
few days.

Tiger Coach W W (Red) Hill 
vows tliat the birth of six-pound Jo 
Marie at 8:43 a m last Thursday 
must have had .wmethlng to do 
with 'he Jltternesia of his f(x>tball 
bofs Friday night.

4nd Orocer.vman Melvin Blackard 
says the price ot beans and bacon 
must go up St his and Hugh Taylor's 
store If the Blackard newcomer, 
CUnta Barbara, Is to become hig 
and strong like her daddy. CUnta 
Barbara, weight six and one-half 
pouiK <. was bom at 11.(M o'clock 
Monday morr.Ing.

Mother / I ’dra (Jenkins) Hill, and 
Jackson, tha^ active two-year-old 
coach-son. are a t home. Mother 
Ophelia (Dorward) Blackard re
mains at the hospital with her 
daughter; and a portion of the 
time with two doting grandparents. 
Ml and Mrs J  C. Dorward.

%'ea, With Two T's.
At a dinner of the Ninety Bums 

Club, Sir William McKechnle told 
the following story to illustrate hU 
point on teaching children to speak 
correctly.

A new pupil was asked hts name, 
and answered. "Piirson "

"P.irson?” queried the teacher.
“Yea. Parson.” said the pupil. 

‘•8r“lled with two t's."—Edinburg 
Dispatch.

Sh-h.
At a golf club dinner the spea'ter 

was extolling the game of golf, and 
explaining that In Scotland they 
had been playing golf for 503 yeais 

A voice from the far end of the 
table inquired: “With the same 
ball?"

Snyder General 
Hospital

Tliree baby glrU were born at 
Si'.yder Oeiieral Hospital the past 
week Mr. and Mrs. William Wal
lace Hill announce the arrival of Jo 
Marie, six pound daughter, at 8:43 
o'clock last Thursday morning. Mrs. 
James Ervin Kincaid and small 
daughter Rosa Lou, bom a t 5:45 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, were gone 
from tite hospital yesterday. CUnta 
Barbara, six and one-half pound 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Blackard, was bom at 11;(X) o’clock 
Monday morning.

In the hospital late yesterday were 
the following patients: Mrs. Black
ard and daughter; Lee Cumble of 
Fluvanna, medical; James White of 
Hermlelgh, medical; J  o  Stlmson, 
surgery; D R. Banta of Hermlelgh, 
surgery; Mrs Myrtle Miller of 
Sweetwater, surgery; J. W Oreene, 
•surgery; Mrs j . L. Rea of Fluvanna, 
medical; Mrs. Hill pf Post

J. H Hill of Post waa In ths hos
pital last week and wa.s taken home 
Monday. Wednesday his son’s wife, 
Mrs. EnnLs Hill, also of Post, was 
brought to the hospital by her hus
band.

Colored School Will 
Start Work Monday

The Snyder colored seh<x>l will 
start Its 193S-39 work Monday 
morning at 9:00 o'clock, according to 
O. Wedgeworth. superintendent of 
all local schools.

Myrtle King of Rotan Is the new 
teacher She will have about 35 
pupUs In seven grades. Tht school 
will continue for seven months.

Poor Dad.
Customer: "I want something 

downright funny and quaint as a 
mascot for my car.”

Olrl (minding the shop): "Father, 
you are wanted "

First Methodist 
Church

The attendance upon services 
Sunday morning U large. We ap
preciate that. But we urge a new 
loyalty to the Sunday evening serv
ices Everyone Is needed morning 
aroi evening.—H. C Oordon, pastor.

SIX ARK KTKDENTH.
One Snyder High School graduate. 

Jay Rogers, and five Dutm boys are 
representing Scurry County at John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville, thU 
year The iDunn boys among 1,100 
students are Louie Johnston, R. C. 
Ooodlett, MelvU, Leo and Jefff El
lis.

DR. J .  G . H IC K S

Dentiflt

Office— Over Snytier 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder, Texas

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUII»MENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABOR.ATORIFii

STAFF;
Dr. Grady Shyllet, General Surgeon and Consultation
Dr. H. E. Rosser Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. Howell 
Dr. A. C. Leslie

Dr. J. O Hicks, D. D. S. 
Dr. H. P. Redwlne 
Dr. I A. Orlffin

All glass Jars required to be of uniform size (pints 
or quarts as .specified) atKl all are to be of uniform 
.shape and appearanoe, and labeled as to contents.

Community Exhibits
All community exhibits must be in place by 10:00 

B. m., October 14. 1938

Blue Ribbon. 1st Red Ribbon. 2nd White Ribbon, 3rd
Score 

100 points 
100 points 
100 points 
100 points 
50 points 

100 points 
150 points

District Clerk and 
Family to Services i

.Tlmmle Billingsley, district clerk, 
Mrs. Billingsley, and their children. 
Junior and Frances, returned Sun
day from Van Alstyne. where they 
attended Saturday afternoon the 
funeral rites for Mrs. Lucy McKlrv- 
ney, 89, Mrs. Billingsley's aunt.

Mrs. McKinney, with whom Mrs. 
Billingsley lived as a child, was 
the wife of Dr. Jarret McKinney, 
whoso grandfather was Collin Mc
Kinney, from whom Collin County 
and the city of McKinney were nam
ed. She died a t her old home In 
Colllnvllle Thursday. Rites were 
held at th /  Methodist Church, of 
which she was a charter member

On their return trip the BUllmgs- 
leys broke a front spring, which 
caused their car to Jump a barplt 
and shake the four (Xicupants conr 
siderably.

3 varletle.s head feed (10 heads each)
3 varieties head fodder (1 bundle each)
4 varieties fresh or canned fruit
4 varieties fresh or canned vegetables
H gal. dried peas or beans _____
20 bolls cotton ... ......
5 other products not listed above 
Attractiveness, arrangement, neatness

and novelty __________ ______
Greater number of individual awards 

from the com m unity----------------

150 points 

150 points

Total scoring points ... _____ 1,000 points

Work. Work, Work!
"What’s the matter, Oeorse?" 
"Oh, It's nothing but work. work, 

work—from morning till night,” he 
declared

"Oh. so you’ve got a Job. then?” 
"Yes, I start tomorrow."

Haven of Rrfuere.
email boy (on arrival at couioLt  

cottage): "Mummy, where la Uie 
bathtub?"

Mother: "There Isn’t any bath 
tub, dear.”

Small Boy: "Good! Tills Is going 
to be a real holiday."

Individual Farm and 
Ranch Exhibits

This exhibit Is to consist of any number of products 
grown on the same farm or ranch, such as Livestock. 
Small Grain. Cotton and-Cottonseed, Grain Sorghums, 
Canned PV)cds or anything else of commercial value 
produced on the individual farm or ranch.

All Individual farm and ranch exhibits must be In 
place by 10:(» a. m., Friday, October 14. 1938.,

Blue Ribbon. 1st Red Ribbon, 2nd White Ribbon, 3rd
Score

Each livestock and-or poultry dlvl.sion
exhibit -----

Maximum in these classes 
FJach farm booth exhibit

“STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK”

Says C. 8. Cr(*js: "After taking 
Adla Tablets the pains are gone and 
I eat anj'thlng " Try three weela 
Adla su)>ply on our money back 
guarantee FV>r sale by SUnaon 
Drug Co 1

KXl points 
500 points 
iOO points

Neatness and originality of exhibit booth -  100 points

Total scoring pwints 1.0(X) points

Mrs. J. M OUas

P r̂ee Entertainment
Mr. E. O. Wedgeworth of Fluvanna is In charge of 

all entertainment, and asks that all schools that 
would like to participate on the continuous program 
contact him as soon as possible. Individual and group 
performers are Invited to do likewise.

f a i l i n g  For a Sail 
The Modern Merchant 
Doean't wait for SALES

HE ADVERTISES

y  ’ *Here are tiiE HtW lAMPS

•  Local stores which sell floor and table lamps are co-operating this week 
in presenting to their customers an elaborate display of all types of lamps, 
emphasizing the desirability of these lamps to make seeing easier and to 
make every room in the home more attractive.
Visit those stores which sell lamps and see how little it costs to have an 
attractive and well-lighted home.

The popular tri-iite lamp is 
generally known as the “all
purpose lamp,” for it pro
vides a wide illumination, 
adds to the attractiveness 
of the room and provides 
three intensities of lighting 
at the turn of a switch.

Look for this I. E. S. tag of 
approval on the lamps you buy. 
It is your assurance that the 
lamp meets all of the stand
ards for good lighting.

This lamp pins 
tip on the wall, 
over desks, ra
dios, beds and 
othsr places in 
the home where 
a d e c o r a t iv e  
light or a light 
fo r  see in g  is 
needed.

The primary purpose of a 
lamp Is to make seeing  
easier , and th is lounge 
lamp, also called a floor 
reading lamp, serves that 
very important purpose.

The table-study lamp was 
especially designed to aid 
students and others who 
read a great deal. These 
lamps are low in price and 
are high in quality  and 
quantity of illumination.

FILL EMP’TY SOCKETS TO MAKE
EASMEU

FOR TABLE 
LAMPS

Lamp bulbs of 100- 
w a tt  or 160 -w att 
s is s  w ill g ive th s  
best light for read
ing or studying.

FOR BETTER 
SIGHT LAMPS

Use the same else
and  type of lam p 
bulb they originally 
contained to give 
best results.

BRIGHTEN YOUR 
KITCHEN

A 100-wstt or 160- 
watt size will provide 
enough light to make 
seeing easier and to 
speed your work.

Buy Approved I.E.S. Lamps from Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
LB. BLAKEY,
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All Styles’re Going Up! Up! In Snyder’s
ANNUAL PARADE OF NEW FALL FASHIONS
HatSf NecklineSy Bryant-Link Says The Fair Store 
Hemlines Uppish “tf flfs” Is Keynote ; Looks to Neckline

j Womens Suits New p" Styles 
\Featured at G-M At Every Womans

tVfi up; up. up, up and up I
H*tK al«evei>, neciclines. liemUnr.'f 

unlM  you biMt (all (aaltion to it), 
otiMa, aU, ar« up by way of trying 
to keep up with milady's curls.

You can blame the new autu un 
tashlen on Uie hairdreaher, but K 
you a n  smart you will viva her 
credit (or a clever style idea. Pile 
vour curls atop your head, lilt a new 
uppity bat at the new (allish angle, 
clasp the tbroat of your first au
tumn dress with a big jewel, and 
step out in high-throated shoes de
signed to make your feet both small 
and slander. You're a picture of 
newness.

And this neauees cun be aocom- 
pliabed all in Snyder stores.

So fragile . . .  so feminine

‘*l‘\tshion begins with bats this 
iieaison.’' chatters Mrs. Joe Caton 
of Bryant-Unk Company's ready- 
to-wear department. “Hats are 
high, hats are forward and hats are 
romantic . . . there could be a book 
wrlth-n on fall hats . . . and the idea 
is to stiow the curve of your head 
and let the hat push forward . . .  It’s 
new to be old.“

Pretty Patricias, handmade hats, 
are the latest thing as ,Lhey are 
abown in tailored or drass-up atylas 
at Br>-ant-Llnk New shipment of 
Gage hats that comfortably (it large 
head sires, has been lecelved there 
this week.

There's wonderful pleasure in sell
ing the new fall dreeses. Jgrs. Caton 

I as she shows snappy Unea nl 
■ ' Pranklin frocks, dependable La-

'‘lewance of this season s fashions i and Nellv Dons in rottons and 
has an alrooet haunting besuty-llke I gn d»jjnitoly 1938. 
that of rare portraits In which a j complete line of Ooasard and 
fabnc's texture a draping line, tlie Simplicity foundations insure
intensltir of a color, can create an niouldmg the figure to a high girdle
everlasting impre.sslon.

This fall the way you dress, the
line for .smooth waistlines.

Betty Rose coats combine inoder-
inanners of your children, the at- ' ate price and substantial tailoring, 
mosphne of your home will prove ' and the Redfern people are adding 
you a most gracious lady So itra- I pep and snap to their good line ol 
nous, yet so feminine—from your unusually attractive coats this fall.
topmost curl to your rather amaxini; 
shoe!

Penney Sees New
ladylike Airs"̂

TIUs arwaon you will Icam to walk 
:iw»» gracefull.v, to sit with com- 
pleir poise, to carry your c)o:hes 
with a ladylike air. That is the
-~ptrlt of the season—and It is em- i n  ww |
pha.smad by the newest fashions— ^
such as we show in our ready-.o- r

Part des.gners havent forgotten 
teen-age glrla and children, and 
neitlier haa Bryanl-Llnk's ready-to- 
wear department. Shirley Temple 
fr cks for small glrla are aa smart 
and new as can be Teen-age De
anna Durbin Frocks are this sea- 
mn Including tub frocks and a silk 
line of crisp taffetas and soft droay 
crepes

•

Dorothy Perkins
wear department." says Mrs. Ous 
MoCUnton of her department at 
the J C. Penney Company store

In Mirra Lane frocks. Olen Rtiw 
frocks and pretty cotton Sally Leas 
such as found at Penney's are mlr- 
i-ored the very newest trends of fall. 
These smart dresses topped with an 
inexpensive Jean Nedra hat or one 
of the clever Betty Coed models or 
the better Austelle styled new hats 
wiu put you at eaae anywhere tills 
fall. OreMea and coata for children 
in the Sunny Tucker line will make 
these setaool girls happy, too.

lAdy Lyke foundations created by 
Cr>‘soent make the well-moulded 
firurr ao neemsary for proper fitting 
in newest things Slips also by 
Crescent promtae smooth lines for 
the new frock, all at Penney's.

Cave Points to 
Haky Skin, Hands

We wi'l .see that your new hair
style goes definitely 'up', that your 
tkm IS amouth and that .vour hands 
look well-gr-«med all In one sit
ting. say.s Lll Jo Colwell, owner and 
opnatoe of the Cave Beauty Shop 
Her aaslst&nt is Dollle Clements.

A gsud scalp and hair conditioner 
by Eugene will give vour hair all the 
laster and benutr It needs all wln- 
•er Tiop this with one of the new
est iMUrset.'!. groom your skin with

Beauty by Pitch," which include' 
every preparation for skin beouty, 
Mrs Oolwell sugresU. Revlon poltsh 
in all new fall shades Is being used 
with marucures these days at Ti.e 
Oave

Dorothy Perkins beauty prepara
tions led the United States In pop
ular priced Unea last year, says Lee 
Stinson a t Stinson Drug No 1. where 
the products are featured. These 
preparations, tested and approved 
by uood Housekeeping Bureau, are 
safe, simple and economical, and 
with their help you can liave s 
"close-up" complexion These na
tionally advertised products are be
ing offered at special reduced prices 
the next few days 

New hose tones to enhance the 
fall costume In Alrmald Hosiery 
sound exciting. French tosuit, Ha
vana tan, vivacity. Praline beige, 
Ulebelgr and ckjudhaze . . and you 
get “More Miles Per Pair," makers 
of Alrmalds says. These are handled 
by both Stinson Drug Stores

"It's way up with the high neck
lines, way down with the low ones, 
as most women look to the neck
lines of their (Ireaaas for a llatteriag 
framing of Uie face, although mnai 
necklines soar In daytime frock.s." 
according to remarks made on fash
ions this week by Winnie Oamer 
at The Pair Store.

Your fashion-right mind will 
elioose one of our Individually de
signed and tailored Devine froeks 
in the better dresses. Miss Oamer 
continues. Costume suits so Im
portant in the fall and winter ward
robe are shown this season In better 
Devine models, also, selected for 
autumn distinction.

In  smart winter coats The Fair 
shows the Hlrshmaur coat, wi.h 
genuine lambskin leather Innerlln- 
ing for extra warmth and comfort 
on the coldest of January days 
Shoea that derwte fashion footlights 
star your costume when selected at 
The Fair.

Carole King and Peggy Palmer 
wash fabiica arlU make the house
wife fashion conscious as she does 
her daily routine chores smartly and 
sensibly dressed.

New Teachers Come 
From Several States

Tlie new teachers (or the term i 
1938-1938 are the following: [

Peggy Elliott, speech and English, j 
Stamford. !

Owendolyn Wright, physiral train- | 
Ing, Illinois. i

Johnnie Hensley, band and com- i 
merce. New Mexico.

Edward Wah'kairpf, commerce ! 
department. Kentucky

Oeorge Thomas, science, Mississ
ippi

M E Stanfield, hlxtjry, Pon Ar- , 
thur.

Mary Evelyn Pickle, music, frjm  ! 
Lubbock.—Tiger's Tale. !

Leading stylists in the nation s>iy 
that no woman can (ace the aew 
(all season without a smart tailoreil 
suit for sports wear or for wear at 
the office the.se tangy fall day,>. 
They're Uiere, made-U>-inea,surc 
ones, along with stylish new top
coats designed and ordered spe
cially for you at Oraham Sc Martin 
tailoring place.

New two-piece sut with topcoat 
to match would send milady to a 
football game In style and oomfort 
all winter. "Yes," says Joe Oraham, 
"all members of the tweed family 
are important in theae correct 
made-to-measure taUoree." Tweeds, 
herringbones, camels’ hair and wo- 
nimbo weaves are .seen this season 
In suiU or topcoau which by the 
way have a new feeling of loasenesa 
and easier fit. Colors run through 
heatlier green and browns, grays, 
blues, mallard green, etc.

('riUcs are Like That.
"I insured my voice," sUted the 

faitious singer, ''for 810.000 "
"And what." asked the critic, 

“have you done with the money?"

"Join the autuiiin parade—swing 
!n»o tune with the times by trying 
one of the new high hair .stylef- ' 
That Is Uie Injunction of Mi - 
WooUie .'Icarborough. Every Wom
an's Beauty 8*.op. to girls and worn 
en of aiiydrr and vicinity.

"Everybody's doing itl" declares 
Mrs. Soarboruugh. "The 'up' line Is 
so flattering and utterly feminine 
that we know you’ll love It . . . vnd 
so will your latest admirer. ItH 
bring out oil the old-fa.-ihloned chiv
alry In him I

‘'A new permanent wave Is eaaen- 
tlal to the success of Uie high oolf- 
(ure. of course, and of equal Impor
tance Is the correct shaping of tl'.e 
hair. With these two prime requi
sites. the high line coiffure is easy 
to keep neatly dressed.

"Too, It Is beauty's demand that 
.vou prepare your skin for fall and 
winter with our Contoure beauty 
preparaUons. Your hair, skin and 
hands will make or ruin your new 
fall costume "

Hays, Watkins and 
Cliapman Peppurs

When Bnvder High School pep 
..gjuad held It, annual election for 
pep leaders in gymnasium last week, 
Oersldiiie Chapman. Ade'.l Watklii-- 
and Billie Uoii Hays were elec ed 
after having led a peppy yell.

Plan* were made to get new uni
forms which will be s black flannel 
skirt and xliiit with a vwlluw 3 on 
ttie Ii'oiii of the shirt. Black ankle 
seeks, and black oxford* will be 
wuiii with the iinifcrm

The black a -d geld Iieppers plan 
to be wearing their iinlfopinx in two 
weeks.—Tiger’s Tale

A judge was hold eourt In a re- 
luoie distriot. He was listening in
tently while a proapeeUve juror was 
questioned by a lawyer In the case 

Lu'vyer: "Do you know anything 
about thU case?”

Pioepective juror: "Ko."
Lawyer 'Have you heard any- 

: thing about the caae?" 
i Prospective juror: "What rase?" 
. Lawyer: "Accepted!"

Advorlisi'nient in .v TUusvillc. P i . 
paper

"Auctioneering U iiiy speciaal line 
of bu.-liieis. Prlcea very ies>jiiable. 
If 1 am out aivange dates with my 
wife."

Veniou: "Oram'ma, If I was In
vited out to dinner somewtvere. 
should I eat my pie with a fork?"

Orandma: "Oeitainly. Vernon."
Vernon: ‘’You haven't go a piece 

of pie around the houae that I could 
practice on. have you, Oran'ma?"

"My business Is on the rocks' 
"My! What Is your business? ‘ 
“Building llghthousM."

Lee /?. Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Pliuis to Meet KHA 
Requirements

308 W. T. Waggoner Building. 
Fort Worth, Texas

Druggist: This cream will give 
you the closest sliave you ever tiad."

Customer Oh, I thought I told 
.vou I was a taxi-cab driver."

Trips Planned for 
Band During 1938-39

The band plans to take .several 
trips this year, i t  will go to same 
of the football games with the play
ers and give them the hearty sup- 
por of Its music. There will be oth
er trips to other towns 

Three flutes, an oboe and a mel- 
lowphone have been added to the 
Instrumentation.- -Tiger’s Tale.

Come to The Times office for your 
offlle supplies.

HOLIDAY
CLOSING

1 his Rank vsill ohserve Wednesday, Octoher 12—Colum- 
hui Day as a legal holid.iy, hy closing its doors.

rho.se svho base dealings with the institution are request
ed to arariigc tlirir transactions accordingly.

i&npUer iiational Hanb
Member Federal Deposit Insirrance Corporation

When HEADACHE
Is D u e  T o  C onstipatio ii

Often one of the first-felt effects 
of constipation Is a headache. Taka 
a dose or two of purely vegetable 
Blsck-Draughtt

That'S the sensible way —relieve 
the ooostipatlon. Enjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people 
have reported from the use of Black- 
Draught. Sold in 38-cent fiackages.

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATTVB

Wlien the "fre.sh" diner obM>rved 
vna^tlcally to the re.-itaiiraiit wait

ress that he couldn’t  find any 
®**'***'vi In tlie chicken coop, she 
•aid- "Well, you wont find am 
.horses Ui the horse-radish either!"

*  WosM ^  y -

P A T H F I N D E R
America's Oldest, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important even! . . . misses no 
intiTcsting personality. Cri.sply . . . dramstically . . . right to 
the point . . . U boils down for you overylhing that goes on . . . 
giving }-ou both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and inlerprcted. PATHFINDER, fresh from tiulay’s 
ccnier of world interest, is the choiee of more than a million 

fully informed siibstribcrs every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen illustrated departments are 
sure to inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at 94 to $5 
a ye.ir. P.ATHFINDER sells for 91 a year, but 
for a limited lime "wc offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for
This Nswspspsr and P A TH FIN D ER

Both ,rr Only $ 2.25

FREE HElLTB CLMIC
Due to the .splendid re$|>onse to our previous Free Health Clinics, we are rr|)catii)g 
the Clinic in order to liring to the people of Snyder and surrounding community an 
opixirtunity to ohtain free health examinations. At the office of Dr. R. D. English,
2304 30th Street.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Octoher W -//-12
These Free Health F.xaminations include a thorough analysis and explanation of your 
entire system, given on a scientific disgnosing instrument hy an Fx|)ert Technician.
Hy the use of this instrument we are enabled to find the location and cause of your 
trouble without it lieing necessary for us to ask a single question regarding your 
conation, or for you to remove any clothing. Vlatried women should be accom
panied by their husbands so that both may have a thorough understanding of the 
examination.

Absolutely Free to One Member of the Family Without
Charge or Obligation!

CLINIC HOURS: 9:00 TO 5:00 

Office of

DR. R. D. ENGLISH
Z7IM 30A Street ONIONS

H G C LY  WIGGLY
If Your Food Bill Seems High

Steamboat Gallon .Armour’s Star Pure 8-Lb. Pail

SYRUP .... ..... 49c LARD....... ..... 99c

Piggrly Wiggly Specials 
for Friday, Saturday 

and Monday, 
October 7, 8 and 10

FLOUR Gold Crown,
Extra High Patent

48-Lb....$1.25 
24-Lb........65c

New Pack Gallon I Tall Cans F.ach

PEACHES...... 39c MACKEREL ... 9c

SUGAR Pure Cane,
In Cloth Hags

10 Lbs. 
5 Lbs..

49c
26c

All You Vl’aiit—Oregon G.illon

PRUNES........25c
Bring Us Your l^evcr Bros. Products Cou|>ons

All Items Priced Right!
PRUNES— PEACHES— APPLES-

U l t m i /  O f L „  7 9 ^  9 f L «  9 7 .1  FancyQualityCDIIIT ^L bs...U c I  L bs...lie  o/Ac ?lc
j r t f U I I  lO-Lh. Box 55c 10-lb. Box 95c L L , U : ^ . . . L 1 L

New Pack Gallon

APRICOTS . . . 39c
Del Monte, ^iliced or Halves—2 No. 2Yi Cans

PEACHES.......31c

Armour's Vegetole Compound
1 POUND 4 POUNDS 8 POUNDS

121c 43c 83c

SPAGHETTI[ Ready-to-Serve, 
[ 3 Tall Cans 25c

KRAUT Fancy.
Two No. 2 Cans 15c

SOAP FLAKES 35c
SOUP Vegetable,

3 Tall Cans 25c
Fruit COCKTAIL Del Monte. 

2 Tall Cans 25c
PORK and BEANSr'& -. 25c
PINEAPPLE Del Monte. Crushed, 

No. 2 Can 15c
Baking Powder 2 5 .0 .. 21c
COOKING OIL' .Armour’s Star, 

Gallon 99c
PICKLES Sour or Dill,

2 Full Quarts 25c
PEAS [■*hillii)s Early June. 

No. 2 Can lOc
Grapefruit Juice
MATCHES
CANDY

Dr. Woody’s, 
No. 2 Can

True .American, 
Carton of 6 Boxes

All 3c Bars,
Hiree for

6c
15c
10c

Bright Early l-U>. 3-Lb.

COFFEE.. 19c 56c
P. & G. Laundry .All You W'ant! Bar

SOAP............. 3 h c

S h o p  < a P /G G L Y  W iG G L Y c
Quality FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Priced Right!
f  V T T l i r r  California. 
L L i l  I  U L L  3 Heads for lOc CABBAGE priw " 2c
IDAHO POTATOES Large No. I Fine as we’ve 

ever had- -10 Pounds for 19c
CELERY BIr,wiled. 

Bunch 25c APPLES Fancy Red 
Delicious

TOKAY OR SEEDLESS GRAPES 10c
S|>anish Sweet! 
Per Pound 3c ORANGES Kfnrnia,

Doxen 25c

T̂IPIMTHRIFTWISE
a..P IC C lY  WICCIY

In our Meat Market you’U not only find 
juat what you want, but a selection of 
Fine Meats cut right and priced right!

CHEESE Per Pound 
Lxighorn, 17c

SALT JOWLS S 12ic
BOLOGNA Sliced,

Per Pound 10c
SAUSAGE Fresh Ground, 

Per Pound 15c
SALT PORK 17c
OLEOMARGERINE 15c
EGGS (^uarauteed Fresh, 

’et Dozeu 23c
BACON leavy. Sugar Cured. 

Vt Pound 28c
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Thoughtful Thinking ,
From the County Farm Agent’a Office

Bis Tinir ('umUif.
Scurry County’s Products Sliow 

tUne is nearly here—October 14 
and 15. The s 1k >w  catalogs are be
ing mailed out to producers who will 
make exltibits. 'Tlie show grounds 
are beginning to look mighty 
showy. Spaces lor exlilbts are 
being assigned dally at the Cham
ber ol Couunerre office, The peak 
of cotton picking will be about 
passed by then What a good time 
we are going to have enjoying our 
Scurry County Products Show!

Silo Tht rmometer.
Tlie trench silo thermometer con

tinues to register more and more 
tons of feed going into rat, sand, 
fire, storm and flood-proof storage. 
All this dust and dry weather now 
reminds us that stored feed may 
come In handy in not-so-far-away 
times. Peed in a trench silo is 
••money In the bank" any old kind 
of a year, wet or dry.

Wheat Insaranrr.
Forty-nine wheat crop Insurance 

applications have been completed 
and forwarded to stale headquarters 
for wheat growers of the county by 
C M Wellborn, county a'heat super
visor for the Crop Insurance Cor
poration. The premiums, if and 
when the producer accepts his policy, 
may be paid for In wheat or cash | 
If paid in cash, the corporation i 
under the law will buy wheat and put 
It In storage. In this way the ever 
normal granary plan becomes ef
fective. Meaning that in the gocd 
years we store up for the lean years. 
Sounds like the old familiar “good

farm management program.” That 
is the .same thing as filling a trench 
silo with surplus feed. Just another 
Insurance policy paid up in prem
iums.

(■ame for Money.
The landowners and operators 

are cooperating to rebuild our sup
plies of game and fish. Let’s co
operate. We are all good sportsmen 
for recreation. Ai'e we good pro
ducers to provide tlie requlremen.s? 
Let’s be gyod neighbors. Sign a 
game management agreement new 
and prepare for another money crop 
that we need and can have.

No. C-5-1, ’’Brown."
Oo Uiroiigh your old papers, Mr. 

Cotton Producer, and try to find 
that old cotton pool certificate No. 
C-5-1 ‘‘Brown ’’ It means another 
do'lar bill per bale of cotton from 
the 1933 cotton plow-up.

What It b  NoL
Remember the Scurry County 

Products Sliow Is not a fat st^ck 
£liow It Is a livestock, poultry and 
farnt crop breeding type show. A 
ciiance to find out Just how good 
we are rather tli.in how good we 
think we are. We have much to 
have pride In. Show It October 14 
and IS.

Pall Style*.
"What ever ha happened?” asked 

the puzzled husbind "Why have 
you got that planter over your left 
eye? "

Ptioter? Tlii.t IS my new liat."

VISIT THE STATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS

Dallas,
Texas

October 
8’23, Inch

Travel by Rail—Fast, Safe, Comfortable
TimcKGH .AIR-CONDnlONF.D KLLM-W'

AND CH.MR CAR

Greatly Reduced Round-Trip First 
Class and Coach Fares

lickets are on sale for Iranis arriving Dallas all day 
.'^turdays, October 8, I 3 and 22, and all day Sundays, 
October 16 and 23. limited to reach original starling 
point prior to midnight of the following Monday.

For Fares and Other Details— 
Call—

H. T. Sefton,
Agent.

Snyder, Texas

Or Write—
M. C. Burton, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Carrell Praises 
Community That 

Gives Show Site
Dear Willard and Jake.
1 would like to have space in your 

valuable paper to express my ar- 
preclatlon for the spleixild work 
done by your chamber of commerce, 
tlie city dads of Snyder and the com
missioners court in-moving the city 
tabernacle to the present site and 
In doing such a thorough Job of re
building the tabernacle and those 
sp endld stalls.

Now I am persuaded that the 
motivating cause was the hopes of 
a county fair or products show for 
Scurry County for »*ils year and the 
years to come. I want to say that 
Snyder has eclipsed herself In pro
viding a suitable and a well located 
place for a county fair and is offer
ing some nice premiums to those 
who help to make the show a suc
cess.

And I know that they are hoping 
for and expecting the farmers and 
ranchers to help put the show over 
by bringing our farm and ranch 
and dairy products to these splendid 
buildings and putting them on dis
play for fo'ks to see and admire.

I have one of the Scurry County 
Free Fall Products Show catalogs 
before me (and It Is a splendid piece 
of printing). I find the names of 
our farmers, farm women and farm 
bovs and girls as committeemen.

So here Is what I think we, as the 
farmers of Scurry County should do, 
and I for one shall do my part and 
Union community will do her part 
to put the show over in a splendid 
way. Say, fo'ks. let's go for a sure 
enough Products Show for Scurry 
Ccunty.

I So mote It be.
I J. L. CARRELL.

P. 8 —Say, the old roosters are 
 ̂crowing and pruning himself for the 
show now. Bring him along.

'The Nolan County singing con- 
I ventlon meets at Highland, eight 
miles south of Roscoe, at 10:30 
o'clock Sunday morning, October 16. 
A'l singers and- lovers of good music 
are Invited, according to Homer 
Long of the association. Snyder 
Quartet will be among local musi
cians at the convention.

New Hospital at Rotan I

The Callan Hospital, with Dr. 
Chester U. Callan and l)i. Rob
ert T. Wi'kinson in charge, 
opened to th< public a t RoUn 
Saturday and Sunday. Tito

building is of dark native stone, 
two stories, and Is built on the 
side of a bill at the highest point 
in Rotan. Several Scurry Coun
ty people visited Sunday.

RECORD GROUP 
IN HIGH SCHOOL
Snyder High St^ool opened Mon- | 

day, September 13, with the largest: 
enrollment In its history ‘The to ta l' 
enrollment of 393 consists of 130, 
freshmen. 135 sophomores, 81 jun
iors, and 67 seniors. This is 75 
more than were enrolled at the 
beginning of school last year. Tae 
enro Iment at the end of school last 
year was 404.

Principal King Sides said, “If th e ! 
membership increases at the ratio I 
it did last year by the end of this I 
school year there will likely be an 
average membership of 475."—T ig-, 
er’a Tae.

Summer Project 
Work of Students 

Proves Beneficial

I'LL BUY THAT SHOT- A v  
CjUN NOW* I SOLD SOME ^  
STUFF FROM THE ATTIC
WITH A WAKfTAD--------- . - ----- ~ \\J

Sell “White Elephants” 
Buy What You W ant!

Juniors Makinff Plans 
For Senior Banquet

Plans are on foot for the Junior- 
Senior banquet. Tuesday when the 
Junior class met it elected a co;n- 
mittee of seven to be responsible 
for raising funds.

The committee Is Carolyn Dunn. 
Max West. Vernon Moffett, Nell 
Verna Le Mond, Marjorie Daven
port, and Evelyn Terry.

The juniors will sell candy and 
pop at the football and basketball 
games.—Tiger’s Tale.

A wise old German once said: “I 
like to give vUlingly; for ven I give 
vlllingly. It enjoys me so much I 
gives It again.’’

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We deliver and install Electric 
Light Globes 51 no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
At H. L. Wren’s Hardware

Home making project work was 
offered this summer for the first 
time. One credit may be obtained 
by taking a project two summers. 
This work Is a continuation of- the ' 
course studied during the school 
year. I

Yard Improvement.
F'aye Best, Edna Hester, Jewel | 

Buchanan, and Maxine Jones took ; 
a yard Improvement project They 
planted flowers, set our grass, and  ̂
arranged shrubs. To fully appre
ciate the improvement Uiat Los j 
been made In these yards, one should 
see the pictures that were taken 
before the work began and the pic
tures taken while the yards were 
the prettiest. The girls i^an 
to continue their yard work and 
not just quit now that they have 
been given their half credit.

Candlestick Spreads.
Five beautiful candlestick bed

spreads were made by Louise Bow
ers, Ruth Shipp, Irene Taylor. 
Yvonne Werner, and Evelyn Blak- 
ley.

Clothing ronstmetion.
Ninety-eight garments — many 

new, some remode’ed, and some re
paired—were completed by the fol
lowing girls: Nell Verna Le Mond, 
Geraldine Chapman, Forest Crow
der. Oleta Ikard, Ruby Nell Crowder, 
Pearl Howard, Vivian Nell Wll»- 
ford, Emma Lee Pence, Irene De 
Shazo, Mlldreu Herod, Oleta Huff
man, Lunell Pitner, Cornelia Wil
son, Burnell Elcke and Buna Bent
ley.

Home Improvement.
FYom burlap sack and 'silk hose, 

ETvelyn Blakley made a rug. Marie 
Sumruld, Yvonne Werner. Wehnett 
Paver, Zora Lee Cole, Virginia Neal, 
and Mildred Herod remodeled their 
bedrooms. They made neat, cozy 
rooms from “Impossible” spaces. 
Gwendolyn Head and Jobob Jones 
remodeled and Improved their kitch
en and dining rooms The families 
of these girls were very hat>py over 
their projects and are enjoying 
the efforts that were put forth.

Frankie Jo Wilson and Peggy Burt 
continued their study of planning 
and serving meas.—Tiger's Tae.

Fire Prevention 
Week Support Is 

Urged by Texas
Stressing the Importance of con

tinued vigilance on the fire pre
vention front, Marvin Hall, fire in
surance commissioner, today urged 
state-wide observance of the an
nual Fire Prevention Week sched
uled for October 9 to 15.

"Fire uncontrolled Is one of the 
most serious piroblems that con
fronts us today," Hall said. “Each 
year Its heavy toll In life and prop
erty Is a black mark on the proud 
name of Texas. Only by constant 
and relentless vigilance on the part 
of every Texas citizen can we hope 
to reduce, and finally to eliminate 
the costly destruction of this eco- 
nonlc enemy number one.

“Active participation in Flie Pre
vention Week by every Texas citi
zen will go far toward curbing losses 
and saving lives, and, since fire 
losses have a direct bearing upon 
the fire Insurance rates, there are 
ottier practical benefits accruing 
from effective fire prevention.

"Fire Prevention Week Is design
ed for every Texan Interested In 
performing a distinct service to his 
State, to his community, and to 
himself,” Hall said. "If we remem
ber that the fire that never starts 
will never get out of control, and 
keep that thought before us each 
day of every year, then we will 
rightfully say that the practice of 
fire prevention pays big dividends 
In human lives and happiness"

Chub: "Dear, I am not worthy 
of you.

Mis. Chub; "Tlial’a what moti;- 
er says, James. How strange of you 
two peojrie to be agreeing for once.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHaney 
are announcing the arrival of a baby 
boy last Thursday night, 7:00 
o’clock. The seven pound, five and 
one-half ounce youngster has been 
named Eddie Reece for his mother’s 
brother, Eldward Shuler end the 
child’s fattier. Mrs. McHaney is the 
former Mavis Shuler,

Marion Newten, who has been In 
the local hospital several weeks. 
Is doing satisfactorily.

W. S. Cumbie of Polar Is in the 
hospital, a medical patient, whose 
ixmdltlon Is grave, with blood pois
oning.

Tom Fish, accident victim, was 
treated in the local hospital for eye 
injuries the past week.

Creomulsion Beji îns 
Ads ill Times Aj^ain

Advertising In The Times gets 
. exceUent results, says the Creomul- 
slon Company, makers of Creoraul- 
slon, a prescription for coughs, 
colds and brunchial Irritations.

A consistent user of newspaper 
space for many years, the Creomul- 
slon Company has again started a 
nationwide advertising compalgn cn 
their product with regular insertions 
in The Times

Creomulslon, recommended by 
thousands of physicians and drug
gists, is sold and guaranteed by all 
drug stores.

More Howlers.
Chaos Is a luune for the world as 

a whole.
Hosiery Is what carries the water 

to put out fires.
Allegations Is the name for alli

gators os a whole.
Pigmies Is the name for those 

farms that rear pigs.
A handicap Is one that Is easy on 

the head.
TTie Huguenots were the followers 

of Victor Hugo—Edinburg Dis
patch.

R E M IN G T O N  portables, new 
streamlined crackle finish in four 
models; 10 cents a day buys one 
—^The Times office. 18-3p

Emergrency Hospital
Surgery. X-Ray and Medicine 

PHONE 480

Any Call Answered Day or Night

Special Attention Given Tonsil 
and Obsetiical Cases

DR I. A. GRIFFIN
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

NEW NEW
Three Models of

REMINGTON
PORTABLES

Just Received by

THE TIMES

BUY ONE AS 

LOW AS

lOc A DAY

YOUR MERCHANT backs up his
assurance of easy winter 

starting and oil economy by

OIL-PLATING YOUR ENGINE
-more than an oil change!

JUST because this is in print instead of coming direct from Your 
Mileage Merchant’s lips doesn’t change the fact that he backs 

every word personally. How does he go through with that? By giving 
your engine the only OIL-PLATING. Thai’s not mere words; it’s what 
patented Conoco Germ Processed oil does.

Ac tivated by an added man-made comp>ound—added to oil’s best 
natural qualities — added to the best refining — this exclusive Germ 
Processed oil adds itself direct to the inner engine surfaces. . .  unites 
so thoroughly that every working part stays constantly OIL-PLATED.

Dcres the chrome plating on the bumpers drain down every time 
j'our car stops? Neither does OIL-PLATING in your engine. When you 
want to start up again, after hours of wintry parking — after nights or 
even weeks in the coldest garage—you’ve got ready lubrication faster 
than instantly! — in advance of the fastest oil-circulation. For drain- 
proof OIL-PLATING has stayed lastingly plated all the way up, to make 
things slide lightly and swiftly for your starter and battery. That also 
tells you why you’re rid of costly starting wear. And OIL-PLATING 
stays in as long as you use Germ 
Processed oil. The gauge-stick 
backs Your Mileage Merchant!

cor)|C>co
1 r

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
* O II'P IA TIM O  G U A R A N Tn D  to lubricoto boforo any oil con circoloto

. <3

Heavily Stocked
On Men's
Suits

And because we are so heavily 
slocked, you have the pick of fine 
Suits at exceedingly low prices.

Every style and pattern for Fall, 
1938. We can fit you because we 
have Sliorls, Longs and Regulars.

$20.00
Extra Pants $5M

Great Stock of Men's Hats!
Genuine Stetsons-

New colors and style designs make the Fall Hats of 
1938 the snappiest yel presented by Stetson'. We are 
heavily stocked, providing you a wide selection.

$5.(W, $7.5(1, $10.00 and $15.00

Other Brands at Popular Prices—
Our slock is also very complete in other brands of 
Hats—giving you full ranges of patterns and sizes 
in what’s new for Fall.

$L95, $2.95 and $3,95

Complete Stocks of Other Furnishings for Men, too!

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE
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K n iji n e N ecessa ry, 
Clean-out Delayed

Cleaning out of the shot hole In 
the Coffleld & Guthrie No. 1 Spears 
& Brownfield was further delated 
several days ago when tlie aid that 
was uiied for power was temporarily 
shut off, and It was necessary to 
send to Corsicana for an engine.

Within a few days the drillers ex
pect to have the shot hole cleaned 
out. and a definite test will be made.

MESCAL IKE lt’» Pa*» Choice of Weapon*

NEW BAND HOME.
Tiget' Band is practicing these 

days in “the little store” building, 
just northeast of the campus Tire 
building was leased from Mr. Pink
erton, moved a half lot eastward, 
and enlarged to make «  fairly com
fortable practice room. Finishing 
Interior and outside palnUhg touches 
are being added to th* remodeled 
building this week.

Look over your office supplies. 
TTie Times carries a complete and 
up-to-date stock.

BARGAIN 
DAYS 

ARE HERE 
AGAIN

* You Save 25 to 
50 Per Cent by 
Renewing for 

All Your 
Papers During 
Bargain Days I

TIMES SELLING 
FOR ONLY $1.50 

IN TRADE AREA

Christmas and Thanksgiving Coming

Elsewhere—$2.00

THESE SPECIAL 
RATES BECOME 
EFFECTIVE NOW

IX)WER PRICES 
WHEN DAILIES 

ARE COMBINED

Dailies May Go Up

TELEIJRAM AND 
TIMES .$7.45, $8.45; 

ABILENE—$5.95

SEMI-WEEKLY IS 
( ’OMBINED $2.25; 

GET THE NEWS!

By T. C. KIt'II.ARDSON, Secretary | have no better turkeys than 
Breeder-Feeder Association

Turkey-tline approaches, and tur
key raisers who think ahead will 
come out best In the annual com
petition In supplying festal tables.
It take.s at least four to five weeks 
of good full feeding to put a good 
market finish on turkeys, and long
er If they are not already In good 
condlticn and health. At this time, 
therefore, it la time to make plans 
for the home-stretch with turkeys 
which are to be sold for Thanksgiv
ing Three or four weeks later will 
do for the Christmas crop.

It Is the finish, the last few 
pounds put on the breast and oth
er thick parts of the turkey car
cass, that determines the grade and 
the price per pound. It Is false 
ecenomy, therefore, to stint the feod 
at this stage. On the other hand 
every pound of this “finish” weight 
adds to the value of each pound of 
the original frame. The be^t fig
ures available show that it takes 
from 4 'j to 6 pounds of grain (In
cluding mash feeds) to make a 
pound of gain In turkeys, and the 
average of feed graliu over several 
years has been $5 40 to $7 per hun
dred pounds of turkey. At the low
est Imaginable price turkeys pay 
well for the grain and mash neces
sary to put them in first class mar
ket condition.

An idea has been broadcast that 
the demand Is now largely for the 
smaller turkeys, 10 pounds or so.
One of the largest turkey ship
pers In Texas says the 15 to 16 
pound turkey is still In best de
mand. Even If the former were 
true an unfinished turkey would 
not be acceptable. The writer 
knows city dealers who buy thin | 
turkeys at their own price and fat- | 
ten them for their trade, making 
a two-way profit The farmer who 
sells this kind of turkeys Is losing : 
both ways—the sale of the grain to ‘ 
the turkey at a good price, and the 
city feeder gets paid for tlie small 
labor of feeding.

•Turkeys are becoming so p!en- , 
tiful that consuming centers ^re 
getting more critical on the quality, i 
and I believe that In the future we 
will find a greater spread between 
Southwestern turkeys and North
western turkeys unless our quality 
is Improved,” says A. W. Jacob,
Ehctenslor. Economist of the Okla
homa A. and M. College. The 
northwest and the Pacific Coast

the
Southwest, but they have been 
crowding us out because they do a 
better job of finishing.

The feed crop In the Southwest is 
excel'ent and well distributed, and 
all grains and elements of mash 
feeds are cheaper than for several 
years past. Most of this section has 
also had good rains to keep the 
ranges green. Bhrerythlng Is In our 
m prime condition this season It 
favor for turning out a turkey crop 
takes one to IH pounds less grain 
to make a pound of gam on good 
green range than without It, but if 
green range Is lacking and all the 
feed were bought and the turkeys 
given all they could eat for four to 
six weeks before going to market it 
would stm be profitable.

Nobody can forecast the ruling 
price, but everybody knows there 
will be a differential In favor of the 
prime and No. 1 grades. The grow
er has spent several months and 
which has little market value as 
some money producing a skeleton 
such. Properly "upholstered” wl'h 
the few extra pounds of juicy meat 
which full-feeding produces In a 
few weeks, the framework has an 
added value of Its owrn. Fkillure to 
pad It with juicy flesh Is the reason

BLUE STAR
PAINT

Inquire at Times

TEACHERS AND 
PREACHERS TO 
(JET REDUCTION

WHY NOT TAKE 
ALL YOUR SUBS 

TO THE TIMES ?

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Sunset Oil Co.
Dewey Niedecken

Residence: One Block North 
Randals Lumber Co.

Hera i t  ao unusual value—a 
medium priced paint which hides 
well and wears much longer chan 
painu ordinarily sold at similar 
prices. LOWE BROTHERS 
BLUB STAR PAINT brushes on 
easily—smoothly—evenly and 
comes in a range of good colors 
for axtcrior or interior use.

B U R T O N -U N G O
All Kinds of Building Material 

Call ihe Lumber Number . . . 394

Why Not Be Safe?

TIMES WRITERS 
RECEIVE CASH 

WITH YOUR AID

c Beware Coughs ,
Iron common colds
That Han? On

f  No matter how many medicines 
'■ jrou have tried for your conuiioii 

cough, che."t cold, or brp»'ch!al Irri- 
, tatlon, you may get relief now wiUi 
1 Creomulslon. litilou." trouble may 

be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a  cl.ance wlUi uay remeuv 
less potent th in  Creomtilslon, whlcfi 

C goes right to the seat ot the trouole 
and Bids nr :ure to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loc^n  and expel germ
laden phle<jtn.

Ehrcn if other remedies have failed, 
don’t  be dl.seouraged, try Creomul-

C slon. Tour oruggist Is authorised to 
refund vo ;; money If you are not 
thoroughly aattsfled wKh the bene
fits obtaU)ed. Creomulslon is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll met the genuine product 
and the reuef you want. (Adv.)

A Good Doctor
IS ONLY 
HALF OF 
THE CURE

The Rest Depends on His

P R E S C R I P T I O N
To gel the lull benefit of a d 'C lor’.<i diagnosis and 
advice, have your prescriptions filled at Slinson 
No. 2. We com|)oiind them exactly as your doc
tor ord*ea only the best and purest drugs.

A REGISTERED PHARMACIST IS IN CHARGE AT ALL
TIMES

STINSON No. 2

SCHOOLSBACK 
TO WORK SOON

Three of the larger county schools 
will go back to c'usswork in a few 
days, after a lapse for cotton pick
ing.

Dunn and Pluvanna begin classes 
next Monday, after a two-week va
cation. and Ira goes back Monday, 
October 17 Pyron and Hermlelgh, 
the other large consolidated schools, 
did not turn out fer cotton picking.

Harley Sadler and 
His New Sta)̂ :e Show 

Come October 17T8

some people fall to make a profit 
from turkeys.

Many of the beat turkey produe- 
ers grade their flocks and full-feed 
only the best developed cnes lo.* 
Thanksgiving, and grade again be
fore selling, holding back the lower 
grades for a later market until It 
Is free of pin feathers, arhich is a 
about over-weight—make them fat 
sign of maturity. D ont woiTy 
and let the weight be what It will.

Harley Sadler's n^w stage show, 
whtr.h appears here for two nights, 
commencing CXtober 17-lg, Monday 
end Tuesday, brings many new fea
tures, and Is considered one of the 
biggest and best companies that Mr. 
Sadler has even carried.

In addition to the regular Une 
of vaudeville, orchestra, and special 
plays, the company has contracted 
Lew Chlldre, famous and natlonal'y 
known radio, stage and recording 
star, with his River Revelers, famous 
radio band, which Includes Wllev 
Walker and his fiddle. Among oth
er vaudeville features are; Mary 
Layne. acrobatic dancer; The Glen
dale Quartet; Munde and June, jug
glers; Jean Oxford, singer and 
dancer; Ray Conlin Jr., ventrilo
quist: Jackie Phillips, singer and 
dancer; Bob Silver, vocal soloist. 
The Musical Troubadors offer an 
entertaining presentation.

Special scenery is carried for each 
play. The show will be here for two 
nights only. Doors open at 7:15 and

I do not know If the following 
anecdote was bom In Italy or 0«r- 
many; it circulates In both, passed 
from mouth to mouth, but only be
tween people who know each other 
well, and in great secrecy.

“Daddy,” asks a small boy, “what 
Is the difference between Socialism, 
Communism, and FasclsmT"

“It's like this, son: We have four 
cows In our cowhouse. Socialism will 
take two away from us, for the com
munity.”

"Then we have two left."

I Anyway, They Are 
Raisinji: Good Ĉ otton

H ie Times article last week ooei- 
ceming cotton seed that Is best for 
planting on the Low Plains of West 
Texas emphasized the fact that 
seed bred by Von Roeder Seed 
Farms, Knapp, has received approv
al of the 'Texas advisory ootUm 
planting seed committee.

Two errors in the article made it 
impossible to detennine just what 
the committee’s approval meana. 
Boiled down. It means that tbg Von 
Roeders’ Western ProUfIc seed haa 
been picked out, after exhausUve 
tests, to be the best, and their Im
proved Acala to be one of the bert 
seeds for a block of counties that 
Includes Scurry, Borden and otheri 
in the Low Plains area.

Anyway. West Texas la leaintnc 
by leaps and bounds that Uw Yem 
Roeders are breedln|; some at Oia 
beat cotton in Texas rtght b e n  ta  
Borden and Scurry Oountlea.

Try a want ad 
Results are sure.

in The Ttmca.

"Ooenmunism takes all fodT. M l  
pays you a wage for the work y n  t
do.”

“Where do Uic cows to?"
“They go to make up a  M ser 

herd. Well. Faacism leaves you all 
your cows, but tt does all the milk
ing.”

HARLEY SADLER
curtain wlU rise at 8:15. The open- ; 
Ing play will be "The Woman Tam- | 
er" and a new version of "Trail of I 
Lonesome Pine” will be featured. 
The company Is plasrtng under the | 
auspices of the fire department. i

Filing problems? See The Times. '

•  There’s a feeling- of security in the 
belief that your clothes are being well 
handled when you send them to—

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
PHONE 60

SOAP
AND

COUPONS!
Watch for SOAP and SPRY

Lecturers

G ives over 25 % m ore 
suds th an  the' old

Regular size

2 for 17c

Large 22c

“S.SHSY
Stops “B. O.” — 
protects health

3 for 19c

SPRY—the purer, 
all-vegetable shortening, 

triple-creamed

1-Lb..... 22c
3-Lb..... 57c
6-Lb. . .$1.12
' t -

ii'iiftrtiiWNi

You are invited to a tte n d  one of the  Interesting dem 
onstra tions of Rinso, Lifebuoy, Lux, Lux Toilet Soap 
and Spry which will be given righ t in your nelghbog* 
hood w ithin the  next few days. When you see the  dem 
onstra tion  truck  and hear the  music it will be a signal 
th a t  the  dem onstration is about to begin. Each houae- 
wife will receive—^ABSOLUTELY FREE—a package of 
the  New, Improved Rinao. She will also receive free 
cowpom to take to her dealer, good for m ore free soap 
plus a coupon worth 10c toward the purchase of a f  i» 
of Spry, the New, Purer, All-Vegetable Shortening. 
Be sure to a tten d  the  dem onstration—a good Hme 
will be had by all.

SALE NOW RUNNING AT THESE STORES

PICK & PAY STORE 
R. O. VON ROEDER 

HANDE DANDE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

HUGH TAYLOR & CO. 
BROWNING FOOD MARKET 

WEST SIDE GROCERY 
STINSON DRUG CO,

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE

LUX
TO' .* ■"■' li»’ ' ' P

LUX
Cuts down Ktocking 

run»
RecuUr S4zp

10c
Large 25c

LUX
TOILET 
SOAP

The beauty care of the screen Man

3 Bars for 19c
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Plainview News I Big Sulphur News
■wwl Woodard, Corroapondooi 
^ u l lu r  Toombo of Merkel, who 

koo keen rtalUng her slater. Mi's 
Pogue, returned home Wed-

Mr and Mr^ Arlen Vandtver and 
Mr. and Mrs Olenn Nicholas of 
Bnyder spent the week-end vlalUng 
raiatlvea in Winters.

Mr ami Mrs Poreat J oqbs spent 
week visiting with their son 

lamily, Mr and Mrs. Forest 
es of Breckenridge

Mr and Mr^ O R Austin visited 
Id the a  P Fisher home Sunday 
afternoor

Vlrtiinia Bertram spent the week
end elslUiiK with NeU BerUam. who 
Is attending the Abilene Hlsth 
■chool.

Mr and Mr.'< John Pitner and 
family of Crowder community spent 
the day Sunday in the J  P Pttner 
home

Mr. and Mrs Orover Walls of 
Hermlelgh spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Alton Sumruld 
home

Mrs W F Cox nnd on* attended 
an lee cream supper at the Meth
odist Church Sunday night

Mrs. J E Huffman and daugh
ters and Mrs. W atu  ol Bt'.hel sp»nt 
Thursday In the Forer- Jones liome

Mrs Jack Ryan and daughters. 
Dork and Raymola. of Big Sulphur 
eoenmunity spen* Sunday in the J 
P. Pttner home Doris l« spending 
pan of this week arlth Lunell Pit- 
aer

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Bertram and 
eons. Thomas and Btllv. si>ent Sun
day visltiug Mr and Mrs W F. 
Bertram at Lamtvva.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Bymd and Mrs. 
Bert Mackey of L.ibbotk ,M>ent Sun- 
tey  in the John Woodard home 
Mrs John Woodard acv<»tiipamed 
Birm to visit relatives in San Aii- 
prl'i aitd Coleman.

Congratulations to Orea R]raii, 
wh" was married last Saturday.

H. H Toombs of Merkel sp«nt 
Bunday visiting in the IXyle Pogue 
home

Don Reeves, who h«.« been stay- 
in* In the Firest Jones home is now 

Ilia grandmother. Mra 
Reeves, of Anson

Mr.s pilot wa.v hostess to a sur
prise birtliday party for her nephew. 
B A. Pilot, and Bessie B;imes, Aft
er many games were played the two 
received many nice presents Cake 
and fruits were .served to the fo’.- 
iowlnit: Mary Dave Pogue. Ben
Brooks J r . LeUi.t Wcodard. Rena 
Pilot and Bessh Barnes and B A. 
Pilot

W. F Cox entertained his room 
K idav night with a welner roast at 
the Fluvanna canyons After climb
ing Uie hills and scouting around 
the group came back to the can 
and enjoyed eating welnrrs, marsh- 
mellows, chicken, potato chips, piek- 
ies. cookies and drinks. After the 
Weiner roast part of the group re
turned to Snyder to see the football 
fame The following were present: 
Mr and Mrs. W P Cox and family, 
Polly Harpote, Virginia Bertram, 
Ullian Barnes. EUnma and Rex 
Woodard, Thomas and Bill Bert
ram. Orady Weller, Reginal Erans, 
J. N. Elckes, Harvey Shephard, J. 
P Pitner and Thelma Leslie of 
Snyder

Singing was well attended Sun
day night. fjCt's all go to Mt. Zion 
Sunday night and help them make 
a aucces.s of their .singing-

Tlie T^mea haa a complete line 
of office supplies

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr J. H StUss 
Dr. Henrie E Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr U. S Marshall 

Obiitetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Mediclno 
Dr. R. H McCarty 

X-Ra.v and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J  W. 8t Clair 

C. E. non! J H. Ki lton
Snperintendrm Business Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NURSING

Mrs. J. H. Heaky, Cotrespwadft
Mr and Mrs WUhe Lloyd are re

joicing over the arrival of a baby 
buy September X  The little man 
will be called Donald Kemiatli. Mrs 
Lloyd will be remembered as Adelle 
Henley.

Homer Aldenuun of Lone Oak la 
spending a few weeks in the Jess 
Henley home.

CungratulatioiLs bo Mum Toy 
Ryan and R T Uoulu. who wore 
married recently Miss Rjran was 
well known in tills community We 
wish for the much happiness.

Clorir Webb of Ira spent Saturday 
night with Margaret Wllclier 
*Mr and Mrs. Ikmi Henley had as 

Uielr visitors Sunday . Oreta and 
J  H Myers Jt., Melba Jay Haynes 
and Mrs Robert Caldoier and chil
dren.

Busli Sutton of Ft Worth and T 
A. Tolson of Colorado sjient Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Ruel Ryan.

Evelyn Hanson and Mary Ellen 
EJehoLs spent Sunday with Inanell 
Ryan.

Rev. Oeorge Floyd preached at 
Drrmott Sunday and Sunday night

Miss Doris Ryan wetu home wltli 
Lunell Pitner of Snyder Bunday to 
spend a few days. Mrs Ryan also 
spent Sunday afternot n with Mra 
Pitner.

G A Lloyd of Big Spring spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs WlUie 
l.loyd aitd his new grandson.

Mr. aihi Mrs Jack Simp-mn spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W. P Gibson and 
I hlldren.

Jesse heiiley Jr spent Sunda.v 
afternoon with Franklin Shepherd.

Singing was well altettded Sunday. 
Several visitors were present.

The BTU proiram was well ren
dered Sunday night.

China Grove News
Mrs. Jim Wood, Cerrcspondenl
Mr. and Mrs Prank Stevenson 

and daughters of Snyder. Mr and 
Mrs Earl Brown and family of Val
ley View, Qirlene Brown and Dor- 
thea Merket of Abilene visited In 
the Adam Merket lionie Sunday.

John Marshall of Luralne called 
in the Rufus Marshall home otie day 
this week.

Mrs Albert Krop and .son. Earl, 
and Mrs. Jim Wood and -son. Jim 
mie Richard, visited Mrs. Jewell 
Lewallen In Snyder Thursday Mrs 
Bobble Cook returned home with 
them for a few days’ visit.

Mrs Floyd Merket and children, 
B«'tty Lou and Bo. motored to Abi
lene Saturday Miss Dorthea Mer
ket returned with them to stay until 

, Sunday. Dorthea U a student In 
McMurry College, Abilene.

OUle Dunn U rapidly recovering 
from a recent operation.

Rev Jim Fields preached Sunday 
here Sunday was regular singing 
day

Mr. and Mrs N. O. Brown and 
family spent Sunday In Otdorado.

Mrs. Albert Krop and aona, Earl 
and Harvey, spent Sunday in the 
Jean House home in Ira.

Mrs Jim Wood had the misfor
tune of being hooked by a cow Mon
day morning. She was rushed to a 
doctor In Oolorado. I t  was found 
she was not seriously Injured She 
suffered bruiaej and lacerations and 
Is In bed.

The above news la last week's. I 
was unable to return home until 
Tuesday afternoon and did not 
mall my newi.

Mr and Mrs. OecU Webb and 
children of Lubbock vtaited In the 
community Saturday. Mrs. Webb 
visited Mrs. N. O. Brown.

Mrs. Floyd Merket and daugh
ter, Betty Lou. made a business trip 
to Sweetwater Monday

Friends, I have misaed writing 
the news for about three weeks. I 
do not intend to miss writing any 
more. Help me with the news.

Mrs. Jewe' Lewallen arid little 
Wanda Jean of ^nyder are spending 
the week with her mother. Mrs Al
bert Krop.

Mrs. A T  Williams spent several 
dajrs last week with her mother in 
O'Donnell.

Mrs. Jim Wood and son, Jimmie, 
Wrs. A Krop and sons were dinner 
guests in Snyder Sunday In the 
Robbie Cook home. They also vistt- 
ed Mr and Mra. Jess Allen.

Remember me when you subecribe 
for your dailies and home county 
paper

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lee and daugh
ter. Ju-stlne. of Loralne spent Sun
day with Mrs W. C. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Marshall 
visited in Vinson and Big Spring 
Saturday and Sunday

Crowder News
Lala Mac MclLinaey, CarraapwiMbal

Lola Mac McKluney spent the 
week-end with Vernelle Edmond
son of Biiyder

J. H. Barger of Hlllaiioro spent 
the past few days visiting friends 
In this oommuniiy

Mrs. Evans MUlliollan spent Sun
day night with Idrs. John Day of

Ira News Pleasant Hill News
Mrs. Mabel Webb. Corrcspoadeal
Mr. and Mrs. Rueeer Kruse and 

children and Mra. Levi Kruse and 
children of MoOamey spent the 
week-end with relatives here 

Mrs W P CUy of Pleasant Hill 
spent part of last week with her 
daughter, Mrs J. D Smallwood. 

Clair E. Webb spent Saturday

the bedside of her father. R. C. 
Layne, of Snyder, who la Ul.

“sr-j... „„ b»„ stsur
___ _______ Rev. J. W Dodd returned Thurs-

Mri. P F Harmon of Union spent from Dallas and other poUits 
Monday with Mr and Mrs H C. I Texas.
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark of Peoos

James Chimer at HlU-nboro Is spent Thursday with his parents, 
staying In the J. A. McKinney home. Mr and Mrs Drew Clark, 
where he Is working. Mr and Mrs Frankie and sons

Mr and Mrs. Tom Brooks of of Big Spring .ipent Sunday with 
Bethel spent Sunday In this oonv- Rev and Mrs. J  W Dodd
nmnlty. | Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelley visit*

Mrs Allen McCowan of Fluvanna
and Mrs. Wilson of Snyder have 
been spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. McCowan and family.

Bethel News

ed Cliff Blrdwell Sunday afternoon.
Sears Cook is stifferlng with a 

badly Infected hand.
Mr and Mr.s| Hubert Webb and 

children and Mrs. John Webb spent 
Sunday in the A. J. Jones home at 
Pleasant Hill.

----------------  I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and son
Marion Jones, Correspondent 1 were Sunday dinner guests in .he

Ludlne Woolever ol Abilene spen t; N,‘"»'****’̂ *  “J, 
the week-end with homefolks i

Vi-sltors In the home of J. E Huff- ,
man Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs , Mr and Mrs Elmer Herring and 
Forest Huffman and children of 
Gall. Alvin Watts of Snyder, and 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Biu.sh Tommie Sterling home at Bison.

H. C. Shuler spent the week-end We are glad to report Jack and 
with homefolks , -^ean Tnylw much Improved after

Mrs Ttieldon Pahrer and daugh- i operations
ter, Sandra Gene, of Snyder are Haxel Pranks of Houston
visiting in the R. L. Jones home p** extended visit with
while her husband Is employed a t . Mrs. O. H. HoUaday.
Colorado Smallwood of Rodgers at-

Mr and Mrs. Wanless Armstrong; church here Sunday and
of San Anelo spent last Wedne.sday ; Sunday night. He was a dinner
night In the R. L. Jones home 

A B. Sealey and H. O Shuler aiient 
Bunday with Troy Bentley at Tum 
or

Arab News
Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Correspondent
We had a fairly good crowd out 

to church Saturday night and a 
good crowd Sunday with 11 visitors. 
We Invite them back and would be 
glad for otners to come. !

Those attending the birthday 
party of Robert Langford’s Sunday 
evening were: Mr. and Mrs Wm 
Davidson and family of Gall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Clarkson and two 
daughters, Faye Turner, H. L. Paries 
and son. Mr and Mrs. Bud Cart
wright and daughters, Mr and Mis. 
O. B Griffin and family, and Ar
thur Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs. W O. Milaon are 
entartalnlng a new girl bom Sep
tember 26 and named Roberta.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes and family 
visited In the Brannon home Sun
day

O. B. Griffin's brother, J. M. 
Griffin, and family of Littlefield 
were visiting here this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of 
ra and Mrs Jack Berry of Union 
visited Mr and Mrs W. O. Mllson 
Sunday

Jimmie Merritt, Correspondeal 
Mr and Mrs. John Moore and 

family speut Sunday with his brotli- 
er, Eugene, and family of Loralne.

Mr and Mrs. D. V. Merritt and 
family of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Deal of Big Spring spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs J  A. Merritt.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes filled his regu
lar appointment Sunday at Arab, 
Accompanying him were hla wife 
and sons.

Mrs Eula Allen and son .vpent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. John 
Tlitgart and family of Snyder.

Clovis Strickland spent Sunday 
with Charles Rex and Tommie Todd.

Most of the farmers are gathering 
their cotton.

Marvin Foroe of Loyd Mountain 
spent the w-'elo-end with E. A. 
Mbore.

Mrs. Brown of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with her son, Jack De- 
Wald, and family.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, CorrMpondenl

Mr and Mrs. Richard Hardee and 
children of Ira visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hickman and children 
Sunday

Mrs Wicker of Snyder spent Sun- 
children and Mr and Mrs Nolan | day with Mr. and Mrs Fred Sor- 
Watson and son spent Sunday in the rells.

CongratuIatlo{ts to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Jarratt. who were married 
Saturday The bride Is the for
mer Charlene Wellborn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wellborn of 
tilts community. The groom Is the 
son of Mrs Jarratt of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mrs C M Wellborn and chil
dren attended the wedding, which 
was held at Lubbock 

l>eota Nixon of Whiteface and 
Dixon Bills of Pleasant HUl visited 
friends of this communl'jr and Mur
phy Sunday.

H C. Clark Jr„ who Is attending 
Tech, spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

The Sunshine Sunday 8cb</ol 
class enjoyed a wiener roast In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Dave Revler 
Saturday nleht. Every one report
ed a nice time and plenty eats.

Mr. and Mrs Ell's Howe and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Huddleston and son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Burney and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. R B 
Warren and children of Murphy 
Sunday.

Tlie P. M. Addison family moved 
to Dora. New Mexico, Monday.

Midway News
Faye Wcaka, Correapoa<laiit

Mrs J S. Knight ipcnt last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Walter Wall and 
children of Strayhorn

Mr. and Mrs.' Jess Dixon and 
family of Ennis Creek spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon and 
family.

Several children of this commun
ity have started back to Hobbs 
school after having been out two 
weeks for ootton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Davis and Mr 
and Mrs. M R. Snowden and sotts 
visited Sunday with relatives at 
Post.

Mrs. Clyde Brown entertained her 
mother, Mrs. J. 8  Knight, with a 
birthday dinner Sunday Tho^e 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wall and chLdren of Strayhorn and 
others visiting In the afternoon 
Included Mrs. Guy Casey and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davison.

Mrs. T. O. Dixon entertained her 
two daughters. Pearl and DorL. 
and Donald Aucutt with a birthday 
party Saturday night. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

M. M. Maule of Snyder visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs, Etoy Weaks and family

Mr. and Mrs E. W Claxton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cain and chil
dren spent Saturday In Sweetwater,

W. M. 8  will meet at the diurch 
house Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

guest In the Sam Smallwood home.
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Eades and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Eades visited in the J. W Eades 
home of Snyder Sunday afternoon

We are gad to report J. D Small
wood much Improved after having 
treatments in the hospital last week.

Sunday dinners guests In the J. 
T. York home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Jordan and children of 
Dunn and Miss Claudlne Cox of 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fisher and 
little daugher of Plalnvlew spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs P. L. Price.

Mr. and Mrs Perry Echols are 
driving a new car.

Po’ks. remember slntlng Sunday, 
October 9 We sing twice a month 
now Come and bring someone with 
you.

Tommie and Dee Adams of Red
lands. California, who have been 
here on an extended visit with their 
mother, Mrs. Adams, of Canyon, 
visited Oecar Webb Tuesday morn
ing.

D O N ’T SLEEP W H EN
G AS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerikm. One 
doae usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels 
For sale by Stinson Drug Company

Bell News Sharon News
Mrs. Will Caffey, Correapondeat
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Oraves of 

Post spent Friday night with C. 
R. Roberson, brother of Mrs. 
Oraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal Jacoba of Crane, 
Mr and Mrs. Jacob.s and daughter 
of Inadale spent Sunday In the L. H 
Beane home

Mrs. Jack Oaffey and son. Riley 
Frank, visited the Ed Poresa of En
nis Sunday.

Visitors In the Fred Russell home 
Sunday were: Mias Alene Tally of 
Oamiaway, Misses Pauline and 
Flossie May Wales of Midway and 
Abner Boyd of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chambers and 
Mrs. Olenn Tate ana son visited 
Mr and Mrs J. T. Ltpham of Hobbs 
Sunday.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correapondenl
Those who visited In the K. P. 

Lofton home Friday afternoon were: 
Mmea. O. C Barnes. Frank Roe- 
mlsch, Walter Kinney and Rodger 
Taylor.

John Adam.s of Abilene visited 
relatives In this community -hts 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wblsenant and 
children of Sweetwater were the

Katklyn Trevey, Corresponiew
Mr. and Mrs Lester Mooce of 

Snyder visited In the H. H Ohry 
home first of last week.

Wa. are sorry to roport Bd Hot- 
dren on the sick list last week

Mr. and Mrs Pat Mlllhollao of 
Brownwood are visiting his nwttte:, 
Mrs. C. M MUlhollan, and daughter.

Joe Tliompaon, O. P  Swau and 
Roy Holdren spent Sunday visiting 
Hunter Swan, who is quite tU la 
Sweetwater.

H. R. Lstekey and son, Heniiau, 
spent this week-end m Post

Miis Kalheryn Trevey Is lu Sny
der this week visiting wftti her 
grandmother, Mrs A. Murray 

Other Lewis of South Texas vuit- 
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Her&hal Lew
is last week

J. W. and Troy Crowder of Ira 
called In the C. E. Trevey liaine 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. R. R. 'nMsoma>.>n 
and family spent Sunday with ttselr 
daughter and family at navaoiv-i

We are sorry to looe Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hershel Lewis from our comnumity

I Sunday afternoon guests of H. H. 
We win have baptising here Sun- Whlsenant

day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. Tlie 
candidates are: MUs Rosa Lou 
Prather of Snyder, and Mr DavU.

Christene Helms of Camp Springs 
spent Saturday night with Doru 
Olxon.

8e\eral attended prayer service 
here Sunday night.

Miss Lera Light, who Is employed 
in Sweetwater, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs Betty Light, 
of this place

Misses Mildred Dunlop and P.iu- 
line Coe, both teachers In the high 
school, visited in Lubbock this week
end.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
A ll K inds o f Inturanoo

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

[BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE

Do You Have Trouble and Expense With Shopping?
LIVER AND BACON.6AKED 

fOrATOES. CAULI^LOWET<. 
CELERV AHO A TO .E  PIE^ —  
LOOKS l ik e  A  DINNER fOR 

-H U N G R V M EN  '

■AND 50 i r  
■HOSeANO AND 
Boys AREALVyAVS 

.H ungry

15/ INvJ —Z I  
SND \ ( b O  AC ALVyAYSĴ MlNgf

AND O C
•NAVE7K006LE

i r  you WILL t r a c e  with-
RAINBOW MARKET 

PLACE
yooR • m s o R L r s  w il l  8 e
oveK.-mev plan meals
IA5IM6 ITEMS WAT Af?e iM 
SEASON.THEKeiOKF A T 

„THEIR BCbTAND CHFATTST

H. P. Redwine, M.D.
O F F IC E

Towle Bldg., Upstairs

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK- END

fttvi

Reduce Your Newspaper Cost!
SUBSCRIBE l OK THi;

FORT WORTH PRESS 
ONE FULL YEAR

BY MAIL ONLY

$3.00
( The above rale not good outside of Texas or where there is 

regular established carrier delivery service.)

This $3 a Year Rate Figures Less Than

ONE CENT PER DAY
Yuli can't afford to be withoal a daily newspaper during the 
(oming year when so many things nre happening when the 
s/o:!d seems bent on making itself over.

TkU $3.00-per-y*ar rate is goad danag tke omatk 
• f  October ealy, m  tead ia year r—att iace NOWl

Roll Pouad

ROAST.............21c

V

Parade of Fall Values
Fall’s picture of browning leaves, brisk winds and harvest time brings along with it a 
welling-np in the bosoms of practically all of us a desire for change of pact and change 
of clothea. To aatiat in the latter. The Fair Store is stocked with a tantalizing line of

A

Forequarter Cuts Pouu I

STEAK..... ....18c
Rib Pound

ROAST.... ....15c
Lily Brand Pound

\ OLEO . .. __15c

New Things for Fall. Sec them today and catch the Fail spirit I

Ladies Dresses New Bolt Goods
Lovely new frocks in all the 
new shades and patterns for 
correct Fall wear. .See our 
lovely array!
Silks
Prints

$2.95 to $9.95 
98c to $1.95

New Fall Coats
Attractive new numbers that 
will make seleclions easy for 
you. With and without lur 
collars.

$7.95 to $39.50

One's needle and thread will 
tome into their own this Fall 
with the lovely new materials 
The Fair is showing. Prints, 
Silks and Woolens in shades 
and weaves for everything!

ShoesShoes
•Ml kinds, colors, styles 
and sizes for all mem
bers of the family

$1.98 to $5.50

Cellophane Bag

RICE.
3 Lbs. \

19c
Primrose 2 Cans

CORN..... 25c
Mother’s Cup and Saucer Pkg.

OATS........27c
Good Grade 4ft-Lb. Sack

FLOUR . . .$1.29

Leather Coats i Shirts for Fall Hats in Style Fine for l.unches

You’ll find just the coat you 
need in this showinr; for that 
cold weather that is coming 
soon. Ideal for w.^rk or just 
every-day wearing -Several 
styles to pick from.

Van Heussen and other ix>pu- 
lar shirts at the Fair Store 
can he depended U|x>n for 
style, wear and beauty.

98c to $1.95

You can find just the hat 
you want in our complete 
lines for Fall—
Stetson’s $5 and Up 
Davis $2.95 and Up
Bancroft $1.95 to $3.95

“SELLS FOR LESS'

Bright and Early I Pound

COFFEE.......19c
New Pack Three No. 2V'j Cans

HOMINY........25c
Sour Quart Jar

PICKLES...........15c

s
p
E
C
I
A
L

>r
>-<C/3
O*’0nz

6 Cans

POTTED MEAT . 21c
New Crop Full Quart

PEANUT BUTTER..... 25c potH''a -

The Fair Store R a i n b o w  M a r k e t  P l a c e
Jim Adam* J. C. Turner

BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SOUARl
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Fluvanna News Canyon News I Hermleigh News
Mn. C. F. Landrnm, Corrctpondent

liei. Walker ot Merkel and Rev. 
Surface of Abilene were here last 
'I'huraday.

kUssee ClealU and ChaudMt 
P e n m  of Cushing arrived here last 
Saturday for an extended visit with 
their slater, Mrs. Leslie Boatman

Mlm Lela Mae Williams and Ce- 
ral Clayton were married last week.

Nathan Campbell's car burned 
( one night last week.

liCe Cumby continues very ill In 
the General Hospital a t Snyder.

Mrs W. H. Jones entertained her 
son. Billie, and a number of his 
little friends with a picnic at Der- 
inoaa Park last Thursday evening. 
The occasion was honoring his sev* 
entb birthday

M:.ss Cora Boatman of Houston 
was here last week visiting relatives. 
She returned hon\,e Sunday.

Mrs Rosie Cox of Jayton Is here 
visiting her sisters. Mrs. Sam Woot
en and Mrs Bam Beaver.

Mr and Mrs. John Stavely visited 
relalJves at SO'.tthland S:irriay.

Roes Belew, who ts attendlnj Tech \ 
a t Lubbock, spent the week-end at; 
ho»ne

Mr. and Mrs Albert Townsend and 
children of Brown County visited 
his brother. Leslie Boatman, and 
elster, Mrs. Blanche Nixon, last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. I. Boren, son, 
Cecil, and daughters. Mis W F. 
Mathis and Mrs Virg Wills, spent 
Sunday In Lubbock.

Rev. H. R Bennett t reached at 
the M E. Church Sunday morning 
a t night.

Mrs. Mattie Boles of Tuscola hsis 
been here visiting rc.atlves anc 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sturdivant 
of Kermlt and Mrs. Fred Di'.pr.sm 
of anyder were here Sunda.. visit
ing their parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Tom 
Sturdivant.

Price Freeman went to the Hondo 
Valley, New Mexico, last week for 
a load of *ruit and vegetables.

The MethodLst Woii.ans Home 
Missionary Society met last Monday 
with Mrs. j .  I B- ren A study ‘The 
American City and Its Church,” 
was started. I t will be conducted 
according to council plan.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Perry and 
Win Noel have been to San An
gelo

Mr and Mrs. J  W. Harris and 
daughters, Truman and Ruby Nell 
Clanton, of Vealmoor were here 
Sunday visiting the Wayman Green 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Collier re
turned home from Santa Anna last 
week. While away Mr. Collier un
derwent an operation.

Last Monday 16 of Tom CoUler'.s 
neighbors headed hts maize crop for 
him

lAst Friday Miss Joy Farquhar 
and Jesae Browning were married at 
Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Onkssland were here Sunday to see 
the Lee Crumby family.

Isist week-end Mr. and Mrs. R 
B Wills and children went to Mem- 

4 lihls. Mrs J. R. Wills, who has been 
visiting her daughters at Here
ford and Memphis for several 
weeks, returned home with them 
Sunday.

The gin Is very busy these days, 
running both day and night.

 ̂ Mary Pherigo, Correspondenl
Mrs. Ed Millhollan had as her 

guest i>art of last week her mother. 
Mrs J. M. Stark of Comanche, and 
sisters. Miss Beulah Stark of Frank- 
ell and Mrs. Law Sullivan and 
daughter of San Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H L. Layne and children of 
Bethel.

Rev J. E. Corbin filled his regu
lar appointment here over the 
week-end. Services were well a t
tended.

Rayburn Beeiiian returned to Ids 
home here Saturday from the OCC 
Camp near Denver, Colorado.

County Line News
Vfta Bell McCarty, Corresp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne wore 
visitors In this community Tues
day.

Heartiest congratulations to Viola 
Autry and Travis Payne of this 
place were married In Big Spring 
on September 21.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Allen vUlti'd 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Welborn at 
Bison over the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Womack 
and Corley Bozeman spent Sunday 
afternoon in the B. L Autry home.

Alice and Katherine Womack 
spent the week-end In the B. L. 
Autry home

Doyle Grey and Guy Floyd made 
a business strip to Strayhorn Sun
day.

Mrs. O. U Seaton, B D. Seaton 
and Walter Darling made a busine.pi 
trip to Dunn Sunday.

Billy Erwin of Colorado spent the 
week-end with Willie Hohey.

Eva Mae Tamplln Is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Plake Walker of Dermott 
thU w-.-ek.

Mrr.. Ira Rlgg.'^lleld of Colorado 
spent Saturday night with her 
daughter, Mrs Alvle Lewis 

Frances Autry visited in the 
Charles Womack home over the 
week-end

Mr. and Mrs Dave Wlshert spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mi^. T. D. 
Hendricks of Cuthbert.

Mrs B F  Dunn and granddaugh
ter. Bettle Sue, left Friday for E>al- 
las, where they will visit Mrs. Dunn’s 
sister. They plan to visit In Waco 
and attend the rose festival at 
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tliompson and 
the R. N. FloweW family spent 
Sunday with the Hershel Lewis 
family of Sharon.

Mrs Elmo Dunn and Mrs. Jack 
Dunn and baby spent Friday night 
and Satiu'day with their mother, 
Mrs. Hubert Robison of Snyder, 

Mrs. Lewis of Sweetwater spent 
part of last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs George Lewis.

B F. Dunn returned from Brown 
County Saturday, where he has been 
on a business trip.

Dr. Sed A. Hands
has moved his Office 

over Bryant-Link

Mianie Lee Williams, Corretp.
Mr. and Mrs. Letter Buiikii of 

Snyder called In the M U Vernon 
home Sunday afternoon. The Banks 
family and Mr.*, Travis Green ac
companied Travis to Sweetwater 
on his return to Abilene after hav
ing spent the week-end here.

Polks, please don't forget that 
the bargain days are here for The 
Times and your favorite dally, and 
also please remember your corre
spondent will greatly appreciate 
your subscription 

Mrs. M. E. Williams received 
word early Saturday morning that 
her brother. M. M Corley, passed 
away at the age of 82 years In his I 
home at B'ue. Oklahoma, after be
ing confined to his bed since May 
when he was stricken with p;\raly- ' 
•Sts. He had had been blind almost I 
three years at the time of hts death.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Leech 
are announcing the arrival of a new 
daughter, who was born Saturday 
morning In the Young Hospital at 
Roscoe Mother and baby are do
ing fine Mr and Mrs. J. O. Leech i 
are tlie proud grandparents. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Parr are a t ' 
Floydada. where he has employ- 
ment. |

Mrs W. C. Fargason was brought 
home Sunday from the Snyder 
General Hospital and Is doing nice- i
ly. !

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patterson of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Laura Patterson 

Mr. and Mrs. Osman Jackson and . 
daughter of Brownfield, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Oeral Green and son of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Chk>d«lle Ellis 
and children of Stroud were week
end guests in the home of their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs A. A. McMillan. Mrs. Jackson 
and daughter remained for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Chorn and 
children of Abilene visited their 
mother slid grandmother, Mrs. J. J. • 
Chorn. Sunday afternoon. >

Mrs. Jake Bailey of Phoenix, 
Arizona, returned to her home Sat
urday from visiting her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs S. W Barfoot |

llrrmleigh School News.
The Cardinals played Dunn Fri

day. Our team played a good game 
even though Dunn came out ahead. 
The team Is Improving very much. i 
l l ie  Cardinals will meet the Coaho
ma Bulldogs Friday, October 17. We 
are all backing our team and are 
going over there with the Intention 
of whipping them.

The English classes have been 
making “Better Week" posters. 
Some of the posters were excellent. i

Little Sulphur Murphy News DermnffNpws
Mrs. J. E. Colei, Carrcipoadoat
Mr. and Mrs. F. N Bolding and 

family visited In the Jack By'd 
home Sunday at Dunn.

Elby Clipper and famly of Lowe 
visited Mr and Mrs. H. B Allison 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Bloodworth 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests In the C F Woodard home 
at Buford.

Mr and Mrs. Pete White and 
daugher of China Grove were vlsity 
Ing Mrs A. H White Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kay Oaley of Colo
rado were vUlors In E. L. Smith's 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick Broom and 
family returned to Erath County 
Tuesday after spending .<;everal days 
here.

Mrs. Lester Biggs was on the sick 
list over the week-end.

Mrs. Jack Jone.s and Iieona Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs B. J. Adams visit
ed In the B Watson home at Seven 
Wells Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W W. Lincecum 
were In Roecoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West of 
Snyder were callers In J. E. Derry- 
berry’s home Sunday evening.

Winfred Derryberry spent Sun
day and Sunday n ljh t with Tliomas 
Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Derryberrj' 
and children, Paulette, Bobby Roe 
and John Paul, spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. L. D. 
Tcaff of Knapp.

I
Mri. A. W. V/eatkers, Cerrttp.
Joe Willie Taylor ol Littlefield 

spent the week-end In the J  G. 
Davis home

Mrs. Ruth Bryant of Midland and 
cldldren visited several days last 
week with her patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Davis.

Jaunlta Warren, who Is attending 
school In Snyder, spent the week
end at home.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Burney aitd 
children of Bison spent Sunday Li 
the P. K Warren home.

I Leola Nixon of White Pace, SalUe 
j and Mattie and Roy Shook of Bison 
and Dixon Bills of Pleasant Hill 
visited In the R. E. Warren home 

: B'inday aftemoon.
I Howard and Buell Burgess left 
{Sunday for Tulla to spend the win
ter with their aunt and attend 
.school.

Mrs R. O. Bishop and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Barrier and chil
dren of Bison visited with Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Murphy Sunday after
noon.

J. Taylor of Littlefield, Doris 
Warren. Lura and Milton Davis 
were at the J. D. Mitchell ranch at 
Gall Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edd Murphy, Mrs. Uoyd 
Murphy and ‘Tuffle” Sanders 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Owen 
Miller at Sharon.

Doris Warren, Gene Warren and 
Mrs J. L. Weathers spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Weathers of Snyder

Mrs. J. E. Sanders, CorrespondcBt
Mrs. Joe Ueafh. Mr*. J. W. 

Crawley of Snyder spent Monday 
with Johnnie May Maples.

Miss Inez Sanders of Lubbock 
visited with homefoUcs Tuesday.

Mr.s. Aiinls Lane of Patricia U 
visiting with relatlve,s here.

Misses Lorene Davis, Johnnie Miij 
Maples. Marie Sullenger. Forest 
Boss, Herman Davis and Jake FUp- 
pin went picnicking Sunday.

Mrs. Maudina Tatum and chil
dren spent last week with friends 
at Fluvanna

Mrs. Coddell and son. Woodrow, 
have moved back. They have been 
at Pyron, where Woodrow has been 
working.

A pie supper will be held at the 
school house Friday night. Every
one Is Invited, funds to go for rw- 
pairing the piano and lights

Dr. C. E, Helms
M agnetic M asseur

Succeasful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Offloc—1811 t7th Street

IloydMountain Union Chapel
Erdice L. Reyaoldi, Correipondsaf

Kay Sturdivant and Oren Stur
divant made a business trip to Col
orado Saturday.

Mrs. Je.sse Koonsnmn, Mrs. J. J. 
Koonsman and Mrs Clarence 
O’Brien mode a business trip '.o 
Sweetwater Friday.

This community extends sym
pathy to Mr.s Dew Davis In the loss 
of her mother.

Ruth Baraett, Correipoadeat
Mr and Mrs Raymond Wllsraa 

and of Dimmitt visited her parenta, 
Mr and Mrs. J  L. Carrell, laal 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs Fulton and Mrs. 
Cragton of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor Sunday 

Mr. and Mr.s Virgil Jones of 
Bethel visited Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Adams Sunday.

6(Ue09hTeft ' ^ '  MERL PRICf-
THAT BRlOE NE)fT 
DOOR <ieT5 KIM IP  
BY THE CROOM
-nMewcoMmioMf
w nvboi^ Y o u  do
THAT, YOU LATi^

TAKE ATIP PROM 
THE EXPERIENCE OP 

RE<iULAR
CXISTOMERS-

D*M oD *
AUTO SUPPLY

•  NEW DISC ROLLER JUST 
INSTALLED

General Blaeksmlthing,

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET
Blacksmith Shop

2405 Avenue R Snyder

THE WANT-ADS CET
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word lor flrot liuertleai on# cent per word lor each 
Insertion therrafter; mlnlmam for oarh Insertion, ZS cents.

Classified Display: II per Inch far flrot Inaertion; M cents per Inch 
for each Insertion thereafter.

Legal Advertising, Obltuarieo regalar alaaolfled ratea. Brief Cards of 
Thanks. Me.

All advertisements aro oaah In advance nnloas caotomer has a regular 
claaolfled aoroant.

The publh.bers are not reoponslble far eopy omlmlona, typographical 
errurs, or any other nnlntcntkmal orrart that may occur, farther 
than to make correctlMi In next Imao after it It brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
FOR QUICK SALE—WUl sacrifice 

filling station with living quar
ters In connection.—Jack Bowl
ing. 15-tfc

Miscellaneous
NtmSERY PLANTS are In good 

growing condition now. If you 
are going to need evergreens, 
roees, trees or shrubs this sea
son come and look through cur 
Bur.sery. We will have a full 
.stock of everything at planting 
Lime.—BlU’e FTower Shop. 17-2c

PRIVATE SCHOOL 
1 will call for children of pre- 

school age, and teech elementary for 
those who desire. Hours, 9:00 to 
19:00 o’clock—Mrs. Atha ES*U, 2810 
Avenue M. Ic
PARTLY BURNED house, all out

buildings, corner lot, former Dew- 
♦-y Nledecken home In West Sny
der, For sale at a real bargain.— 
J  H. Sears. Ip

To Trade
V-8 COUPE to trade for cattle or 

bogs. White pigs to trade for 
maize heads. Will thresh grain 
a t my place for part of grain.— 
L. U. Huey, Route 3. 17-3p

NBW RADIOS to trade for cows, 
bogs or yearlings,—O. L. Hammlt 
Tire Shop. 1921 28th St. l»-2p

Business Services
SEE US fo” feed cutting. Have new 

two-row power binder that will 
do the Job right and fast. Maize 
threshing; also threshed maize 
for sale—Howard Brothers 8-tXc

QUICK-RID—A great parasite re
mover, both internal and exter
nal; makes hens lay; try It. Sold 
and guaranteed by Stinson'Drug 
Company, both stores. 16-3p

MAIZE THRE8HINO every Satur
day; other days can be arranged. 
—Howard Brothers. 16-4c

DRESSMAKING Of all kinds—Chil
dren’s clothes a specialty; buttons 
and buttonholes.—Mrs. John R. 
Btheredge, ov«r Boonomy Store.

, • 17-2tp

FOR SALE—Home grown clean 
black hull wheat.—D. P. Yudrr.

13-Uc

FOR SALE—First year pedigreed 
Nortex oats seed; also black hull 
wheat and barley. Absolutely free 
from Johnson grass.—Emil Schat- 
tel, Hermleigh. 17-2p

FOR SALE—Shelves, showcases and 
counters, cheap.—C. P. Shafer, 
Route 3. 17-2p

SADDLE HORSE for sale; sorrel 
four-year-oW, “Hat” btaiid.—Ed
gar Shuler, Route 3 17-2c

OOU) PLATED Oonn Comet for 
sale; good condition—Jack Berry, 
Route 1.

PLENTY OF money to loan on farm 
and ranch land at SH per cant, 
10 to 15 yoars time.—Spears RaaJ 
Estate Company. 45-Lfo

J For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom with or 

without kitchen privileges, close 
I In.—2408 Avenue L

FCMl LEASE—Farm, good Improve- 
f  aients. Also Eclipse windmill for 

aa’e.—Mrs. Minnie L. Stewart, 300 
36th Street Ip

I^ist and Found
LOerr—Lady’s Bulova wrist watch; 

gold case. Msek face, blsck cord 
band. Reward. TlmM office. Ip

Wanted
BANTED—Young fresh milk cow. 
See Mrs Oaawtevens, 1700 38th 

et Ip

FOR SALE—1 good 5-ysar-old mare 
mule; one 1,000-lb. 0-year-old 
mare. Reasonable price.—Mar- . 
shall Davis, Knapp, Texas. ip

WILL SEXjL tractor and rent place | 
Worley Early, Cafe a t Ely, Arnold 
& Ely Gin. 18-tc

PARMALL TRACTOR, In good 
shape, for sale. Part trade, bal
ance notes —Howard Brothers.

B-tfc

FOR SALE— $80 kitchen cabinet 
and sink, perfect condition, length 
10 feet, only $35 —O. L. Morse, i 
phone 9024-F2. Ip

CAU.IB 6c McMATH. wbolamlen 
of tractor distillate, keroeene and 
gasoline. Delivered a t reasonable 
prtcas. Phones 35AJ and ISlW, 
Snyder. 47-tfe

Real Estate
FOREXiLOeEO LANDS FOR SAI£
640 acres about half g r a s s $10.00 
640 acres about half grass . .  10 00
320 acres about half grass__ $0 00
320 acres about half grass__ 28.00
463 acres about half grass----22.50
210 acres 150 cultivated------ 1700
640 acres about half grass,

Garza Oo.   13-00
These lands belong to The Federal 

Land Bank of Houston, and can be 
bought on attractive tenna. See
BOREN-ORATUM INS. AOBNCTT.

FOUR FARMS for sale—10 per oeot 
down; balance. 30 yean.—Spears 
Real Eritate Company. 13-tfc

MODEL A Fordor Sedan for sale; 
A-1 shape.—See it at Snyder Ga
rage Ip

FOR SALE—1936 coupe.
C 1935 Coach.
H 1935 Sedan.
E 1934 Sedan
V 1936 Plck-np — special wheel 

and tires.
R 1928 Ceaeh.
O 1928 Sedan.
L 1935 Track, long wheel base. 
E 1932 Track, long wheel base.
T 1933 Track.

1934 Coupe.
1933 Pontiac.
1928 Fords.
1938 Demonstrators.

Theoe ased cars and tracks are 
extra good, priced lew to movo them. 
Will trade bat awiney sate wBl get 
Mg valaa

1939 Chevrolet will be oat soon 
It win be worth waiting far!

TODBR CHEVROLET OO. !•-$•

H I G H  S T Y L E T  LO lir P R I C E  T
Children’s Fall

COATS
$4.98

Well made of warm wools in 
ihe new weaves and colors. Sizes 
7 to I 4 years.

High in Ftuhipn—  
Yet Lou> in Price!

Glen Row
DRESSES

These are unusually 
flattering styles — the 

silhouette is re- 
spoiisihle! Smart ray
ons and wool-I ike 
fabrics in gorgeous 
colots! 12 to 20.

Comfort Features in

Nurses’ Oxfords
$1.98

Children’s

OXFORDS
98c

Economy priced! Smooth leath
er upi>ers with double soles. 
Markless comjxisition outsoles.

Children’s

HIGH TOPS
Fine for school! Insure little 
feet correct support and normal 
development. Made of soft 
brown glove leather with smoked 
glove leather vamp panel and 
tongue Flexible ler.lher soles. 
Sue* Z^'2 to 8 $1.29
Size* IV'8 to 5   98c

Solid Color

BROADCLOTH
10c Yard

Excitement a-plenty here! Fast 
colors. Be wise and buy yards 
•and yards!

Exceptional Value*! Girl*’

OXFORDS

C To be *ure of rigi t *lrle—to be *ure of right price—come 
to Penney’*! Our (to*a it crammed fr.U of new Fall Goods 

wit hthe season’* very lowest price tag*. Don’t delay—later yea 
may not be able to danliate ihcst barga’..is! Better time* aro 
comiag—and with thrm hijher price*!

PENNEY VAIUES
Men's and Young Men's

S U I T S
$14.75 and $19.95

WITH TWO PAIRS PANTS

Sport suits business suits—Successful-looking Suit* be
cause they inherit the extra quality that a lowered market and 
less profit make possible! There’s extra quality in the hidden 
workmanship, in the orrect styling, in the rich fabrics 
clothes that compliment your good taste! Choose from complete 
selections today at PENNEY’S. Get more suit for your money 
than ever before!

COATS

Every One a 
Real Value!

Coats with the new 
straight, boxy swagger 
lines are very important. 
Rich boucle* and new 
fleeces in Woodland 
colors.

Women who are on their feet a 
lot. as well as nurses, depend on 
these shoes for day-long comfort. 
Trim and neat looking! Of soft 
kid with leather heels and rub
ber Ups.

Women’* Arch Type

OMrORDS

$1.49
They’re unusual bargains at this 
low price. Of smooth black 
leather with detachable kiltie 
tongue and long wearing double 
soles. Trouser crease vamp. Rub
ber tap heels!

$1.98
Yc i’ll lil.e i ( ';• it.s frnart lines, 
the .'..g t ; iiT'd 'he co-nf jitable 
last' Of *1 ft blue!: kid with at
tractive rHir^̂ grated deri^ns. Non- 
*cu!i c ..vcrp.l Culiaii heel.

C athia

ARCH SHOES
$3.98

A smart aid to tired feet! A 
shoe with thousands of friend* 
and many virtues! Thi* new 
Fall style is of *oft black kid 
with patent leather trimming. 
Dressy and neat, yet the built-in 
krch give* restful support thorugh 
the longest day*. Leather heels, 
rubber tap*.

Camisole Top

OXFORDS
$2.98

For superb foot beauty! If you 
are looking for clever detailing, 
extra comfort and good quality, 
be certain to »ee these—the new
est of the new season! Sleek 
black calf in an unusually at
tractive design. Covered heel!

Girls’ New

OXFORDS
$2.49

Built strong and sturdy I See the 
moccasin-type toe, the clever 
oval eyelet* and the attractive 
stitching! Try them on—you’ll 
like the snug support .they give 
your feet, the walking comfort 
we’ve built into them. Of smooth 
brown leather with leather heels, 
ruhhr taps. «

Drapery

DAMAASK 
' 23c Yard

Rayon warp damask in exquis
ite colors. 36 inches wide. Qual
ity tested o. k.!

Unbleached Torn

SHEETS
37c

Bargain priced! Popular size 
8 lx%  Torn sheets of good grade 
unbleached domestic. Buy sev
eral at this price!

A Penney Value!

MUSLIN 
5c Yard

Sturdy bleached or unbleached 
muslin. 36 inches wide. A real 
value if there ever was one!

Crisp, Raffled

PRISCILLAS 
47c Yard

Generous ruffles! Of good quai- 
ily marquisette with colorful dots 
and figures! And, as always, 
priced low!

Men’s Super Ox-Hide

SHIRTS 
49c j

Sanforized shrunk! Strong, me- | 
dium weight chambray or covert | 
Work Shirts with triple sewn f 
seams, full cut!

Men’s Fast Color (

SHIRTS i
98c

Famous Topflights! Pre-shrunk 
white, popular solid shades, new
est (wtlerns! Roomy sizes, Nu- j 
Craft non-wilt collars! ^

Boya’ Furnishings

ITarmth Flue Service/

UNION SUITS
Great 

Valuea!

6 9 ^
Ribbed coOois, 
long or short 
sleevez, anklo 
lengthn! Cotn- 
fortably sizedl

In Mixture Colorings/

Marathon
Par P d t  

Hate!

Boys’ Oxhide

2 -9 S

{ OVERALLS 
* 43c

Here’s value I 
denim strifie. 
years.

Heavy blue or 
Sizes 2 to 16

Boys’ Dreu

OXFORDS
$2.49

Here's sturdy comfort and good 
looks that will delight parents 
and boys! Broad toe bluchers 
with smart wing tips and long 
wearing leather soles.

Men’s Towncraft

OXFORDS
$2,98

Shoes long famous for their fine 
fitting qualities. In a style that 
is dressy and comfortable, for 
every occasion. Of smooth black 
calf with half rubber heels.

They’re harder to make and 
therefore seldom seen at thia 
low prioel These blended mix- 
tniea are in anap brim modelx. 
So smart looking, men e l aB 
aaes are srearinc tbeml

New Sorority Rayon

PRINTS 
49c Yard

Crown tested rayon crepe that is 
washible—won’t shrink or pull 
at the seams. In new patterns 
that are smart for Fall.

Prepare for Winter!

BLANKETS 
$1.00 Pair

f*1aid pairs. Plenty of comfort 
and service. Buy now for those 
cold days ahead!

New Plaid

BLANKETS 
4 4 c  Each

Warm, well-made Cotton Blan
kets—bargain priced. A value I 
.Size 66x76 inches.
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Easy to Understand
It Is not dUflcult to understand why the average 

person wants to go sway from his or her home town 
or home community to buy the necessities and luxu
ries of life The call of distance, of away-from-U- 
allness. ol greener pastures, has ever beckoned home 
builders, explorera, adventurers, and shoppers. I

Nor Is It difficult to understand why, aside from 
these normal human Impulses, the average person 
tietermlnes In bis heart that be must travel a few 
extra miles to purchase a pair of socks for Mary, a 
pair of shoes (or Ms or a radio (or the whole bloomin’ 
family. Por he la bombarded from morning till night 
with catalogs, circulars, radio advertising, dally news- 
puper advertising and a thousand other media.

Why shouldn’t distant pastures look greener— 
when the greenness Is constantly being held before bis 
longing eyes?

The th:ng thst's really pussllng Is that the aver
age merchant seems to think that the average buyer. 
In the (ace oi al. these outside attractions snd natural 
human urtes. should trade at HIS stoie In HIS town, 
regardless of price, quality, service and advertising.

Until lime ends, many Hermlelgh folks will go 
to Snyder to trade; Snyder folks wlU go to Sweetwater; 
Sweetwater folks will go to Abilene; Abilene folks will 
go to Port Worth: Pt Worth folks will go to Dallas; 
Dallas folks will go to St. Louis; St. Louis (oiks will 
go to New York; and New York folks will go to Parts.

But the fact remains that, with few exceptions, 
the towns and merchants that go after the business 
arin hold an equitable share for their stores and their 
towns.

When a hen lays an egg she ca'lcles. When a 
football team wins a ball game. It celebrates When 
a political pa. ty wins an election. It turns the country 
upside down. When a hound gets on a hot trail. It 
howls When Hitler gets a few more miles of terri
tory, he calls out the army, navy and marines.

But when many merchanu get In a new batch 
of seasotmble, saleable goods, they sit behind their 
counters and expect the citizens ol 1938 to push over 
one another to find It out.

As ’The Times has (Minted out many times, the 
tiwde at home Idea works In several directions. It 
will work In the right direction for the small-city 
merchant If he will work in the right direction for It.

Down at Abilene
The Abilene Reporter-News Issued a pictureful, 

colorful, newslul West Texas Pair edition Sunday.
With deft touches this special edition does much 

more than advertise the West Texas Fair. I t pre- 
cents an awakened Abilene—an Abilene that for sev
eral years seemed to be content to simply and con
servatively sing to the West Texas world that it Is the 
educational and wholesale center of this segment of 
the universe.

There was even talk tor awhile that some other 
West 'Texas city might one of these days wear the 
crown of Central West Texas leadership that Is Abi
lene’s earned birthright.

The sentiment In alert circles seemed to be that if 
Abilene wanted to crawl back In her shell and 1st 
others pluck the civic plums and bear the civic loads, 
it was only right and proper that one of the newer 
cities should Invlegle her out of that birthright . . .  for 
a mess of self-sufficient pottage.

But the Abilene tune has changed. I t  shifted 
two or three years ago from a drab household air to 
a determined melody of hope. And now, with a act 
of younger men on the maestro’s platform, the melody 
of hope has become a peon of optlmlsU'' fervor . . .  or. 
If you prefer bolder figures of speech, a hallelujah 
chorus and a JUterbug's aria.

Sunday’s West Texas Pair edition ably reflects 
this new Abl'ene tune. I t  proclaims, too, without say
ing so In printed words, that the Reporter-News, well 
staffed and well established Ui the Central West Texas 
news-mind, has been the most potent factor In putting 
the new tune into the over-conservative throat of a 
city whose pitch and timbre have sounded true 
through the years.

Advance Notices 
Fail to Approach 

Softball Foolery
Almost everyone laughed or said, 

“It's Just ballyhoo,’’ when advance 
notices of the donkey softball game 
declared: “I t ’s funnier than a cir
cus, more fun tlian a barrel of 
monkeys"

But after the game on Tiger Field 
Monday night between the firemen 
and the Lions, with men (acuity 
members and a few otheii thrown 
in (or good measure, no one thought 
of disputing the advance notices.

It was the second annual softball 
affair played on donkeys between 
the two teams, but folks came from 
far and near as if they had never 
before seen the sport Cars lined 
the inside of the stadium and the 
grandstand and sidelines were well 
populated.

Total receipts were more than 
$120, Firemen and Lions received 
more than $30 each after all ex
penses were paid. The firemen will 
use their money for purchase of 
Christmas baskets; the Lions, for 
purchase of glasses for under-priv
ileged children.

With M E. Stanfield, teacher, as 
referee, the game was underway at 
8:00 o’clock. Rev. James E. Spivey, 
fire department chaplain, s'.ar ed the 
scoring in the second Inning with 
a home run. That was the margin 
of victory for the fire boys, the 
final so<M« being 2-1.

The donkey trainers, who travel 
from town to town with their four- 
footed performera, declared local 
receipts were among the highest 
they have received Ih a town of this 
sixe.

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR
West Texas* Travel 

Shark Hits Snyder
DALLAS VISITOB.

While In Dallas on buslneM last 
week, D. P. Yoder visited briefly 
with Joe Taylor, editor, Lynn Land
rum, thought-provoking columnist, 

if  there la a West Texan who has j^d  Victor Schoffe-.nayer, agrlcul-
traveled more West Texas and 
world-wide miles tlian J M (Jim) 
Willson of Ploydada, he has hidden 
his light under a bushel. He was 
In Snyder Monday.

The much-traveled Jim, In Sny
der to make arrangements for tlio 
District 19 American Legion con
vention here December 3-4, la dl»> 
Irlct co.nmander. He has been a 
church, service club, civic, West 
Texas Chamber of Coiiunerce and 
practically every oher kind of a 
leader (or so long that many of 
his friends wender how he (Indi 
time to manage the string of lumber 
yards that bears his name.

The Ploydada man has visited In 
Europe, Central and South America. 
Oriental countries, Cuba and many 
other points during several jaunts 
in recent years.

tural editor, ail of Tlie Dallas News. 
Ttie local man was Impressed with 
the solid progressiveness of the 
three leauer’s of Texas’ oldest news
paper.

I

Jack COLWELL
N U-SH EAN DRY  

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita A 
Specialty

PHONE 66
S. W. Corner of Square

Thanks Friends

Brunks Comedians 
( ’ominff Next Week 

Under Legion Boys
Fred O. Brunks Comedians, mak

ing their twenty-first annual tour 
through the Southwest, are being 
sponsored (or a two-nlght appear
ance In Snyder Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 12 and 13, by the 
American Legion Poet.

Said to be the oldest show of Its 
type on the road today, Brunks

Times want ads get sure rMults.

Ry providing for every comfort arid convenience 
at a cost which anyone can afford—we do our 
best to serve in your time of need.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

PRUNES illon

PICK &

25c

Hr and Mrs. Dewey Nledecken, 
who lost their home by fire Satur
day, subi.ilt this word of thanks:

"We wish to thank our many good 
friends and neighbors for aU they i wlU offer clean sUge enterUlnment, 
did for us. and members of the (Ire . Including pUys, vaudevlUe and mu- 
de[>artment and others for their I ̂
efforts to save our home The many * The opening play, "Watch Your 
good things that Snyder and Scurry I Darling Daughter,” Is a fast-moving 
County friends have done, and the coo'edy concerning the modern girl's 
articles and financial support you {trials and tribulations. The show.

Optimists on the Wing
FROM N.ATIOVS BUSIVESS.

Some economic medicine man recently won at- 
tenticn to an ingenious theory of ten-year rhythms In

Current Comment
By L£ON QUINN

Wlien the outlook tor peace Friday at the Munich 
Four Power huddle seemed almost hopeless, a sur
prise move by the attendant statesmen—ollering to 
parcel out to Hitler his desired part ol Czechoslovakia 
without resistance—has stilled (or the time being the 
sword rattling of 46.000,000 men that were under arms 
around the Czech border. But even though peace now 
reigns over a troubled Europe at the moment, a rising 
wave of unrest is taking hold of the English, the 
Czechs, Germans, and French.

*

Although first minute assumptions would prob
ably lead one to believe Prime Minister Neville Cliain-

have given us. are appreciated from 
the depths of our hearts, and no 
words In the English language can 
express our sentiments.

’’Without friends life Is not worth 
living. May Ood’s richest blessings 
be on each of you. Some day an 
opportunity may come for us to re
turn the many favors."

"Which platform for the Boston 
train?"

Porter: "Turn to the left and 
you’ll be right!"

"Don’t  bo Impertinent, young 
man "

"All right, then, turn to your 
right and you’ll be left!"

piosperlty During the past century, he discovered, j beilaiii of Britain was Uie hero of the Munich pew 
every year ending with nine has seen the free flow wow, firm opposition has developed this week In Uie 
of milk and honey 1909, 1919, 1929, etc. So, cheer | QigUsh House of Commons against the peace loving ! 
Up! It won’t be long now. diplomats; most observers agreeing the real hero now

If faith could stimulate business activity as well i eaierges as Benito Mussolini of Italy. Although

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart's Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking care of sick 
People adjacent to office

Phones: Res. 430 Office i l l

located on 23th Street near the 
American Legion hut, will start 
nightly at 8:15 o'clock.

Special guest tickets are being 
offered by some of the local mer
chants. These tickets are also In the 
regular Brunks advertisement In 
this Issue of The Times.

ATTEND fX'NEBAU
Mrs. A. M. Curry and daughters. 

AUene Curry, Mrs. John Booth and 
Mrs. Homer Snyder, and the Sny
der family are In Ploydada today 
(Thursday) attending funeral serv
ices for Dave T. Curry, 87, who died 
early Wednesday, after a lenithy 
U'ness.* The Floydada man was a 
brother of the late A. M. Curry Ao- 
companylng the local people were 
two of Mrs. Curry’s sons. H L. Cur
ry of Miles and A. E. (Bill) Curry of 
San Angelo, who spent Wednesday 
night In Snyder.

m
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L E T T U C E
Crisp

B R E A D
Baked in Snyder

Per Head 4c 3 Loaves. 25c

PICKLES Quart jar 1  5 c

Gra*fruit Juice
Pink

C A B B A G E
Firm Heads

3 Cans for 25c Pound - 2c

COFFEE Schillings, 
2-Lb. Can 48c

Salad dressing 
Quart . . 25c

TABLE SALT 
25*lb Sack 31c

PAY
Fresh Quart

Oysters. ,75c
Nice Yellow Dozen

Bananas ,12c
GallonNew Crop

Honey .. ,X9c
Soda 2-Uj. Box

Crackers.17c
Brookfield Pound

Patties ..35c

DrySalt
Bacon

Lb. .15c
All-

Sweet
Oleo

Hane Free

Lb. .21c

01

Peas
Tall Can

Each 5c
Roast

Rib or Brisket
OatsFlour

Good Grade

4Slb98c LbW/zc Pkg.25c
Mother’s

Coffee
Texas Girl

Lb. .16c
M E A L

Cream

20-lb 39c
Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Snyder

FREE DELIVERY I

The children of "trailer families" 
have become a school problem in 
California—Editorial. The solution 
Is simple; Brondcast the lessons. 
Can’t  you picture the little dears | 
listening to their history lesson over j 
the radio, while they study geo- ; 
graphy by looking out the window? 
—St. Louts Times-Star.

as move mountains, the n.'itlonal cornucopia would 
over flow this year. At Its very beginning economist 
fiteptaen Leacock sang this confident augury:

I am wilMng to prophesy that 1938 will be 
the happiest year the world’s aiuials have re
corded for a long time.

Well, what with war and alarums of war and con
tinuing depression, there’s time yet; perhaps, like the 
Hollywood dramas, it will have a happy ending.

An investor scatmlng the headlines (or clues to the 
real state of business meets many puzzling contradic
tions. Along with ‘‘Moral Recovery Brightens" he 
finds “Bank Debits Hit New Low Levels." and "Re
tail Volume Of Across Natioa." On the same page 
of the New York 'Hmes a cut In steel prices and the 
determination of furniture numufacturers to malntaiu 
prices are hailed separately as favorable omens.

One cheerful commentator sees a good sign In 
the low point to which whiskey sales have fallen 
"People don’t  drown their sorrows In drink when times 
are good," he rationalised. Liquor is not moving 
oounter to the general trend, hence business must be 
pretty good, after sU.

"Disregard your charts and statistics . . . federal 
spending Is bound to have a sharply invigorating ef
fect on business." speakers at the National Retail Dry 
Goods A.xsoclatlon convention told delegates.

And so, as always, hope springs eternal while 
prosiierlty continues to dodge around Innumerable 
com ers.

When War Comes
Talkative TtIUe aayg shell be glad to knit any 

man’s socks, sing to any mother’s son In training 
oamp. or hold any rookie's hand when he gets home
sick. But shell be knock-kneed If she uses cowfeed 
for cereal during the next war.

To a Landlord
pMslmlsm Pete opines that the cotton worms 

haven’t  done half as much damage to Scurry (bounty’s

Chamberlain took the lead In peace negotiations, 't  
was Mu.xsolini’s blunt words that apparently drove 
the major conference points home to Hitler.

*

Even temporary peace, however, has its price, 
a total of $4(X),0(X),(X)0 having been spent by the Euro
pean powers that be In circling the now rav|^bed 
Clzech homeland with guns and soldiers. War, with its 
greater price, would doubtless have come very near 
obliterating the very races of Central Europe bad It 
developed a t this time. Hitler’s march eastward can 
doubtless be halted for the year—now that his blood
less conquest has given Germany uncounted deposits 
of Iron ore, coal, and minerals—but the son of an 
Austrian cobbler will have to be stopped permanently 
sooner or later—unless he dies of sudden heart attack. 

«
It struck us somewhat as a bolt out of a blue sky, 

but a recent survey of Scurry County farms reveals 
the fact tha t we have boll weevils right here In our 
home county by the hatfuls, a thing that many have 
said couldn’t  happen in our sub-caprock borderland. 
It may sound a Uttle bit like Bast Texas, quinine, and 
“sorghum lasses,” but tlie fact remains the Insidious 
little Idiots are making county cottrni fields their 
stomping grounds, believe it or not.

*

Many have said for the last 10 years that a cer
tain element of cotton gatherers who flock to West 
Texas fields from the weevil-ridden districts each 
fall should be fumigated, as well as the cotton sacks 
and various Items of ducking they bring along with 
them. Not that ducking is a weevil egg carrier, but 
the odd locks and bolls, stray harvest remnants, are 
weevil egg carriers. “Well, granting we have them." 
some have said recently, “so what?” I t  will call for 
several so whats and probably some stronger terms 
than that If we wake up some morning and discover 
Mr. Boll Weevil has reduced our county cotton crop 
more effectively than Mr. Wallace ever dared to.

«
Although the queer Bagabo tribe in the mist tint

ed Philippines number only 5,900 people, their method 
of counting many wives as much wea’th has focused a 

I great deal of attention on these polygamous heath-Aiture prosperity as the self-centered landlord who has , 
the cotton-growing fever so bad that he forgeU about i
pt0 . clilckenc and other such sidelines, even for his i ****'‘*  ̂ barlow knives (let’s stop the rhyming right

here; It’s October’s bright blue weather. I t will get 
under the hide). Bagabo ehleftlan.s, for Inatanoe, 
have wealth In proportion to their wives. Accustom
ed to doing nearly all the work. Bagabo wives spin 
and weave, raise food to eat and sell, and tend to 
all the livestock Thus chieftlans who have many 
wives usually are considered weallthy (If the squaws 
work hard enough). Some Amerlcims seem to be 
having trouble enough supporting one wife, much lees 
s whole hair pulling harem of Eve's daughters. i

In the Same Class
Talkative 'nilie sees no reason why the 

bMeons fad of colorful heels on women’s hose Is not 
lai the same claas with beD-bottom street-sweeper 
peats worn tn other days by all Jellybeans and a 
flew men.

FREE TICKET -  READ!
AMERICAN LEGION PRESENTS

TWO NIGHTS ONLY
WEDNESDAY 

& THURSDAY Oct.12-13

Offering a Brunk Bargain in

PLAYS -VAUDEVILLE- MUSIC
30—PEOPLE—30

Opening Play—

“Watch Your Darling Daughter”
1001 LAUGHS

BIG TENT BY THE LEGION HALL
West ZSth Street

Guest Ticket
Free gift from your paper. 
This ticket and 15c will 
admit one adult, or th<8 
ticket and 10c will admit 
one child, to Fred O. 
Brunk’s Comedians tent 
theatre thru courtesy of 

this newspaper. Prices without this ticket—Adults 28. chil
dren 15c. Show starts 8:10 p. m., rain or shine. Good on both 
nights advertised.

(Get Additional Tkkcta From Your Local Merchants)
Regular Prices

Adults 2 5 c ------Children 15c.
SHOW STARTS NIGHTLY PROMPTLY AT 8:15 P. M.

Hard Twist

HOPSACKS
HEATHER BROWN 

HE.VrHER GREEN 
NUB DECORATED GREY 

NASSAU BLUE

Smart Tailoring
for the

Best Dressed Men 
and Women of the 

Snyder Trade 
Area!

Imported

GABERDINES
Mannish Styles

For Ladies and Misses

YALE BLUE 
MAHOGANY BROWN 

ARABY BROWN 
MALLARD GREEN 

CLIPPER GREEN 
FANCY GREY CHECKS 

HERRINGBONES IN MANY' 
COLORS

COATS
Top Coats

For Men and Young Men

PHONE

98

CLOTH M ens Suits
Single and Double 

Breasted

TANS, GREYS. BROWN. 
BLACKS. CHECKS

Priced from 
$23.50

Graham & Martin
MASTER TAILORS AND CLEANERS

<


